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Big Sugar Refinery Destroyed.A Word to Leeeeborg FarmersVatiey Medical Society Pre* 
seats Address to Dr. Pebkis

Civic ElcctioasANNAPOLIS, SS.

In the Municipal Council
ANNUAL SESSION, 1912

The Nova Scotia Farmers' Associa
tion was in session in Yarmouth 
last week. A glance at the program 
leaves no one in doubt as to whig 

so attractive acd

The civic elections tor Mayor end 
three Councillors took place yester 
day. The ret ring councillor, W. H. 
Burns, K.A. Crdtg and C.F. •Tupper 
not o8:ring lor re-noesinatiun, I' ur 
new candidates were put in the dell.
Mayor Harlow and Bk-Mayor W.J.

close cohtest, Mayor 
winning by twelve votes,

At the session of the Valley Uedi 
cal Society held at the Si. James' 
Hotel last Wednesday gb- following 
medical gentlemen wer| present:—

On© Man Missing and Thought to Be in the Ruins 
of Woodeide Plant-Vast Quantities ofthe meetings.

—gaspwell attended. It is about time
Raw and Refined Sugars Burnt—factDr. Spcnagle, Pr 

“ Cowner, Sec 
“ G. K. DeWtl 
“ Morrte^Toe

% Auditors’ Report.
in this country and toHoyt ran a 

Harlow
two less than the number by 
he debated the same opponent tact

■ » 1rs to get late* audiences at th" Moore.
meetings and conventions here, s 

Important lac-4
evsstfv to the wel-

V McKinnon,that EliasTMuuic^antya cTLn^^atTi M^r be the Scott Act Inspector

Gentiemen-We, the und.reigmü a* | ******** ,Ct *

examined the ^ ; ^The Council called for eleettvn by

h ' baU.t. The ballot being taken result*
’ ’ , . ed in a tie and no one was therefore

checked the vouchers, balanced the
cash and certified all cheques issued

them

I /
r z- Baleom,
•* . D

that the very 
si u j-l taugirt tft-iFd, so

.! ' McDonald*Metezhsn far.* of stcek and crops may id tyil fax, Feb. , 1—The woodeide

«♦ Morse, Lawrence town. brought out. It is the intention
“ Young, Law rente town. this paper to wage war on

Dr. D.-Blcis was presented with as docters" who treat poor suflering an* 
address in honor of hti fifty years otj lwti, with methods that years ag 1 ^de of the harbor, was totally de- 
practice. Dr. Robinson, who was 10 would have caused said cow doctors 
Have teen honored Jfi the same man | ^ burned as witches the moifi 
ner, was unable to be present. TL| plty that that method has gone out. lose cf considerably over $1,000,060. 
general program as given in last U- of fashion. “Whit is everybody's bus- The insuranCe> 4t is said, wUl cover 
sue of the Monitor was followed, lneBg is nobody’s business," and men • '
with a banquet in Host Netty's in this county who would not willing- the loss and there is not# company

that here but what is interested.

/
year.

Capt. J. W. Salter beaded the roll 
for Councillor with W.R. Reed and 
J. K. Craig not far behind. The bus
iness interests of 
strongly represented in the present 
council which augers well for a buai\ 
n ess-like administration of
town's interests. Doubtless the good 

street improvement

The steamer Aurora of the Piekforâ 
* Black Line had been at the wharf 
discharging raw sugar for three tegs. 
She was pulled out, btit the sugar she 
had discharged was burned. Besides 
the refined sugar destroyed more 
than 25,100 bags of raw is gone.

A number of loaded I.C.R. cars 
were on the siding but no engine could 
oe obtained quick enough and they 
were burned.

At ten o'clock everything was gone 
Loi the splendid plant, which is the 

the two owned of the Aea- 
tbe ilia Sugar Refining Company, except 

the boiler house and there was a 
slight chance of saving that.

The fire departments of Dartmouth- 
and Halifax could do nothing to fight 
the fire, the plant being nearly three 
miles out of town and isolated.

The company is one of Nova Sco
tia’s most prosperous industries, 
considerable portion of the 
stock being held in New Glas

good cheSTC

ttiitors, have plant of the Acadia Refining
“eo. accounts of the

Company, located on the Dartmouththe town are

declared el cted. A second ballot al
so resulted in a tie, eight votes for 
Hall and eight for Messenger.

Ordered that F.L. Shaflner of Mil- 
dleton and H.M. Harris-, of Mar gari 

ville be the auditors for the ensuing

etroyed by fire this evening with a
and deposited made, and find 
comet in every particular add to 
agrei with the following statement:

the

work begun in 
will continue under the most econo- 

and business-like metnods
LIABILITIES.

micalyear.
$ 164.Ct 1 On moti.B the Council adjourned 

! until nine o'.lock a. m. Wednesday 
morning.

Bills unpaid from 18S8 to best e‘yl*.
F 11.wing is the address —

ly hurt a kitten, are aware 
poor dumb brutes are tortured with 
“werm in the tail" and other devilish

and
by sjperstltion 

and tgneranct.

practicable.
TL( cfücî of Mayir or Comcillor is 

respects a thankless one

1906 The fire started in a large wooden 
warehouse on the watèrfront,. where 
10,0.0 barrels of sugar 'werq qtored.

'? This was swept away and with 1* a-ÿlfcrgeat V>f

Bills unpaid from 1967 to
in many
and the mere progressive the admin
istration usually the more criticism WHEREAS, in the fullness of time, 
it brings upon lte?lf. While this may the lit.* and career cf men conscipu ma

devotion1 to duty be
comes the common property of all, 
and t:e subject of pride to thesa with 
whom they may be connected by 

of friendship, respect and love

35.50
385.75

1910 ADDRESS TO DR. L.G. DeBLOlS treatment for "hollow horn," 
names suggested

Bil’s unpaid fer 1911
WEDNESDAY MORNING

« 535.91 legendary nonsense | m ...
when the animals are really suflering mazing velocity the Are shot to

tuterculcais seven-story brick structure across the

TotaJ Council met at nine o'clock. Ward- 
*, en in the chair. All Councillors pres- 

$1535.54 ent. Minutes of previous session rea

often appear like ingratitude and per-1 for unselfish 
sonal hostility, it usually , - springs 
from the praise-worthy attitude of a 
redognition of the people’s rights to 
a full knowledge of what their repre- reason
sentativis are undertaking to do and whese work has impressed not only

I those of their own profession—the
Any town that does not require the j brother practitienjrf with whom they 

fRUst publicity as to the spending consulted and commentd, nut the en- 
of the rate-payer* mon. y is not a-1 tira community where they have lived 
live to its own interests and will an(j labored so successfully and un
soon becoma a “dead town. selfishly during the fast fifty years,
this fact not generally recognized it s*»u«njr u b f" , 
would be difficult to find good men Hale and hearty the npent us ot
M*lic-fp rtted mough to allow them- years with hie refutation unsullioi gafl*kofM «» bored, and noot HR- 9
eelws to...besot up as a t rget for an<1 with the esteem of hia medical holy fixture is poured into the
criticism, as it were. associates stands Louis G. DoBloii, horns. She doesn’t chew her cud/at |

When- a man accepts a civic ofiBcs M D College Physicians and Sur- onCe some other poor creature must .
he takes uDon hiniself au oath of of* * , , _ _ _ . , . . _ 4a._ !;«♦ As we walk down the street
flee to administer the affaire of the geone New York, 1.W1, of Bridgetown sacrifcs a cud. And so on, e oh, how often do we meet
town in a jrpt and-’ impartial man- We, hie friends and admirers, the Df tricks the poor beast is put gome poor old man whose life
ner. If be fulfills this obligation, er- j valley Medical Society brethren of through would trim a monkey cage nought but woe;
rors of judgement should not be ertt- be aam. pro(eeeion, bring to him our to a finish. Finally the animal dire, i With age his form Is bent,

«,«.«==... tw AÜiS sr™ tu.»...
One of the most di fflcult coiiga- P^ion of more than fifty years of because ot such treatment. It is time 

any town council active practise. | that the farmers of this county »-1
que#- we entertain for him that reaoe.ct woke from their lethargy, subsetibed U j^t us cheer him on the way,
does and esteem which has been engender-1 (or BQme 0f the very excellent farm „For he can’t be witj^us long.

rf.r'bl, m», to o-.t=lt»l. .01 11.0! “O-XS"",*;. hlm 01

’ and desire, to present to him this ree- contributed to a fund to bring lec- But remember while you're young
wg olution, as an expression of our en-1 turer8 here to explode the old-laeh- That the day to you will come
fifi during appreciation, with the hope loned terturous methods of curing When you're old and only 4n the way

our inter-: _.frk ’«nimals and to inculcate m:th- - He’s relations by the score,
course and occasional meetings may, odg ty which the splendid fanrs of îreet^nd*p^s

him and that he county, wrung from the forests him by;
tl and rocks by the sturdy German yoU may ask him why its done, 

DionUre, may be made to do the ' . He will answer you and say
work for which they were intended, j “I’m old and only in the way.

, „ . -n-nnii ti1 Take the poor old wrecki of toil,
and Lunenburg --«nay t His children do him spurn,

farming county in the mar-, ^ d ath I’m sure he often-tim 
itime provinces.—Lunenburg Progiess 

Editor of Monitor-Sentinel 
such cruelty as de-

Forest Protection Services 
paid from parturient fever, 

and other ills to which their flesh ia railway track, which is the refinery 
heir. To illustrate, a cow will shew 

t symptoms of pome tort of illnise, asfi 
wiseacre will converefi

ia the tall."- difficulty in escaping with their lives. 
A «lit :"s cut in the poor beast’s tali, Many of them engaged in the ho 
salt and vinegar are put in the woutid rooms got out with practically n 
and r suite are
doing. More prodding and punching, 
and the discovery is made that 
horns are cold; a gimlet ia

— RECEIPTS.
Balance from 1910 $203.36
Received from Fire Tax 675..-2

; and approved.
The rjport of Statute Labor Com

mit es was then read and on motion 
■ received and adopted. The following 

is the r port —
REfORT OF STATUTE LABOR RE

TURNS.

bJSproper. This was soon enveloped 
the fire and some of the workmen had

1
879.18 at cnee a

learnedly about "wormtheir manner of doing it.$656;Balance Dr. 
Contingent Account: 

Expenses 
Receipts

$1107.71 
304.59i awaited. Nothin one man, Henneberryclothing, and

who is missing, is reported to hav 
brought ^«rielxed.

Your committee, on Statute Labor e Altai

4-
ER

803.12Balance Dr. Returcs, nport es fallows:— Upcn ex
amining careful y the returns placed

some of
ASSETS A LlTTL*r ^■in our hands, we and that.

Dus from Ward Collect^

Due from Ward Collectors

.not In, hut the*» 
that are in we find the work has 
been done very, satisfactorily in the 
variou^pr ards.

(Signed)

OLD AND ONLY IN THE WAY.the♦8t.04
Do you eOer smile a friendly little 

smile?
If you do, I’m sure you find it w »ith 

your while.
For it sweetens many a task,
In a sunny smile to bask,

>ul it makes a league seam snorter 
than a mile.

Do you ever laugh a jolly little 
, laufch?

Y jû'î: find it will reduce your wees, 
by half.

I ta catchirfg like the mumps,
And will cure a case of dumps.

For it blows away the bluest biuee, 
like chaff.

Do you ever sing a cherry little song
No matter if tte notes are sometimes 

wrong.
•Tie the tinkle and the trill.
That are panaceas for ill.

And that help the tired folks to keep 
along.

O, smila and
doleful friend;

Don’t believe that troubles never have 
an end.

If a day seems torn and frayed,
Seek this merry trio’s aid,

And many a ragged rent they’ll help 
to mend.

758.591911

$846.63Total
General Account:

Cash on hand 
Sinking Fund:

CakS and Bonds

ELIAS RAWDING 
F. B. GILLIS 
A. STANLEY BROWN

$1614.19

$6600.14
Orlered tint tte Standing Commit

tee fer 1911 be the Standing Commit 
tee L r 1912.

Ordered that George Adams le 
bridge tender tor Victoria Bridge 
Ward 8 for the year 1912. „

Ordered that Freeman Fitch, Wm.
and C. W. Mills be th

go.$8214.63Total Chcrua:—tions with which 
has to deal is the temperance 
tion. There is no town which 
not require the most, careful and ju
dicious administration in this respect 

While Bridgetown has been fairly 
well governed in this respect, 
must admit there is still room
improvement and shall expect thg that the memories of 
honored citizens who compose th<
Council to have especial regard for 
the just
perance laws in t'e comin; year.

1Wi;h the exception of the Fores
Protection Service, the above • «nus 

be much more satisfactory than
The liabi'ities are lesayear ago. 

and the rates have been looked after 
more diligently, apparently, tha 

heretofore, for which the rate Collec
tors ire to be commended.

Armstrong 
Committee on Ferry Slips for this A
Municipality.

Ordered that Judge Owen be heard 
Th} Judge then addressed the Counc 
claiming that as the Registrar of 
Probate’s Office had recently been 
moved iito his office, the Registre 
of Probate l eing ill and he havfrg 
provided superior accomodation fee 
these wishing Probate business tha j 
an allowance be made for rent an 
keep of sail Probate Office.

Ordered that the matter referred t 
referred to th ; 

Tenders and Public

manner in whicThe methodical 
the books are kept, shows yours t 
be an efficient officer. All of which 
respectfully submitted.

, H. M. HARRIS,
FRED L. SHAFFNER

ever linger with 
may remain with us a long time

Fo,lowing „«* o, .h. pou- 0t",r. ’hV‘^;""7;.r4
ing:— given to all those who now delight

in offering this to him.

administration of the ire

laugh and sing, dear,For Mayo:
D. G. Harlow 
W. J. Hoyt

For Councillors-----
J. W. Salter 
W. E. Reed 
J. K. Craig
E. C. Hall

none tsa
Auditors. The above resolution was move 

, by Dr. M. E. Armstrong, Bridgetow 
I and seconded by Dr. G. E. De Will, 
j Wolf .11?, signed by officers end mem- 
: berg pres nt at the mid-winter session 

of the Valley Medical Society held 
i at Bridgetown, Jany. 3!pt, 1912.

does pray,
Himself and faithful wife 
After toiling all their life,

Find they’re old and only in the wa 
Now this little song I’m sure 
Is for rich as well as poor.

a rich man, when he’s grow in 
very old;

Friends grapp him by the hand 
And relations round him stand.

No Vaccination, No School Seat i»a w„*“ 6o'u"Tl“r

Ordered that the Treasurer’s report 
as read be received and adopted. The 
following is ?he report:—

(To be published later) 
Orl«r;d that the report of the Scott 

Act Inste t;r as read be received and 
adopted. Following is the report:— 

?To be published later)
Moved by Councillor 

seconded by Councillor Outhit 
the services of John Hall as 
Act Inspector for this Municipality 

be continued another year.

(The
trusts that no 
scribed a ove is practised in Annapo
lis county. Our farmers are too pro
gressive to entertain such barbarous 
practice».)

by Judge Owen be 
Committee on 
Property.

Ordered that Minard Bent be r. 
funded $8.25 taxre paid twice.

Young, Armstrong 
Sponagle were nominated for Health 
Officzrs for this Municipality. Their 

(Continued on page 8)

❖ For ❖v!«cllcielc Man’s birth is a lottery; it may be 
in the pleasant home of ease and in
fluence, or in the hut of poverty;
either cas 3 it may be a stain or

If he is born in poverty, and
over

Children’s Fancy Dress Carnival -fr-
inwanBe 11.isle, Feby. Eth: Mr. and Mrs. "ji^e Childrens’ C/1]*nival came off 

Wm. L. Nichols of Ayl sforcl are qq Friday e venin ^ \ last at 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Israel T. Bridgetown Skating /link and was a 
Parker. charming success, t hti costumes of the A New York Father

Mrs. Wallace Covert, of Port Wad j nttle skaters bein - j remarkably at- 
is vi-iiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs tractive. In fact i 1 jwas difficult for 

A.W.D. Parker. the judges to deci tp between pome
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bent and of the costumes. \ Mie pjtfze of $1.00 

Mi s Jcsie Willett, who have for the each fer best girl 'and boy costume 
past few weeks been visiting rela- was awarded to Juanita Bishop, as 
tivf» in Boston and vicinity reT8frn- “«jueen of the Gypsies” and Gerald 
ed home last week. Hoyt as "Little Boy Blue" The man-

Mr, Hiram Young entertained a »gem nt alw awarded two __ 
large party of fiiends at a dance in 'one to Ruth Burns as Crim-
the hall on Thursday evening, Feb. He.ar.t to A1 Fo 1

Si. V-’SimSIÜ eîw8,.„r £% ietra; ,t,to" “l''-*11'* <-->"»«« °a, r,c,, l,’"..î= iku. Burn. ,=a

i George Dec^m^n w *a close one. On 
the last lap Bunn who was in the 
lead, had the misf tune to fall and 
Dechman pass’d hifu winning the

Armstrong, anthea i.< k E. 8.Dr».that
Scott

honor.
his future life throws a lustre 
an humble birth, the reward will not 
only be great, but his name will t 
stand higher on the roll of honor and 
virtue than he who can only boast 
of his proud descent.—James Ellis.

frLoses $10,000 
Suit for Barring His Child.

LEARN TO LIVE.
It is net good for a man to devote 

1.—Herbert j himezlf wholly to preparation

rj.%»p.or " ,„rss*- aswsæ- 11,10
Staten Island, who brought suit 
gainst the Board ot Education 
$10,C00 f:r preventing his 11.ne-ye.3r- j 

JessiE, Iron receiving

forJan.York,New

■s»

11extraLwmR f cli daughter, 
au education ia the public schools nc- 

he would not permit her 10 be Royal Bank of Canada1 1

vaccinatîd, lest bis case in the H.'rh. 
mond County Supreme Court jesterg music.

M es Mary Cl?msnts of New Glas-
Miss

day af :ernoon.
Justice Clark dismissed th“ 

aftertte plaintiff had raetii nis case.
Weinberger represented 

Thorpe, while assistant Corporation 
John Widdecomte lcoied after

Board of Education 
crowded vit 

Greater 
are opposed to vac .

BAKING 
POWDER

gow i3 the guest of her aunt,
Eliza Wade fer a few weeks.

The congregation of the Church of ! ~ôîï 
St. * Mary held their annual “at 
home” in the Hall on Saturday ev-,

I ening last. The ladies had prepared, 
and at seven o’clock served a 
sumptuous and inviting tea, to 
which the whole company sat. down, 
after a blessing had been invoked b 

the Rector. A very humorous and 
laughable programme had previously 
been arranged by the choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Lyla, the organ!it.
The diNertnt parts were finely ren 
der.d. The most laughable part that 
brought down thq 
“011 fashioned
tau ht by Mr. Seth L. Gesner, the 
most amusing ever played in the 
Hall. '

Mrs. Ernest W. Ray, who has been 
for some weeks in the United States, 
came, he mi on Saturday.

D;es any person know 
Council met on the 9th of

actiou INCORPORATED I860.

- $6,200,000
- $7,200,000

- $110,000,000

Coursillcr CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS 
TOTAL ASSETS

Following is the Met of skaters in 
costume:—

Jean Messenger—V alentine 
Josie Mitchie—Hockey Girl 
Edna Price—Japanese girl 
Mûri' 1 Troop—Hockey girl 
Juanita Bishop—Queen of the Gyp-

interest of theAbsolutely Pure » The c ourtrocm was
70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCESfrom all parts ofpersons 

New York whoSa. sies.
Kathleen Lraig, and Ethel Craig,— 

Twin Flew, r Girls 
Ruby Hamilton—Christmas Balls. 
Flcssii Bent—Creeping poppies. 
EmeLne Dickie—Japanese girl 
Ruth Fowler—Valentine 
Ruth Buras-^C-rimson Heart 
Dorfald Messenger—Highland laddie 
Gerald Hovt—Little Boy Blue - 
Xreneth Dickie—Betsy Bobl:t 
Noble Crowe—Boy Scout 
.ToCr Mitchie—Chimney Sweep 

Brinton Hall—Clown 
Cl?x Fowler—Chanticleer 
Cecil D c’fi —Bey Blve

Economizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

cinaticn.
Through the dismissal of the case ; 

must either permit his chil !
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Thorpe
to be vaccinated and sent to the pub- 

school or guarantee to give h 
education at bis hame ejual t 

one which she would receive in th

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and

interest allowed at highest current rates.

—

house was the 
sine ing school,"

s

! A. J. McLEAN Manages, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lav rencetown 
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Anna)iolis Royal.

public school.
In the 'failure of complying wi H 

either cf these requirements he will 
haled to court and fined under t'.g 
campulsory educational law.

WLfI 8SBr if the 
January? I
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Police Charged Rioters C. P. P. to lave Model Farm
With Fixed Bayonets

Toigae of Firem Oli Age Peisieasi, Vkit is Needed
k ia New Branswick Leapt From the Sea«I ...Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 26—The Roy- Howard H 

1 el Bank branch at Main street and 
[ Se enth Ave., was robbed of ite 
1 cash by two robbers at eleven o'clock 

today.
Manager A. A. Stevens and the 

members of his staff were backed In
to the vault and locked there while 
the robbers helped themselves to ev
erything in sight. The sum taken will 
plro a' 1/ be hi;h up 11 the thousands

E. M. MacDONALD AND W. P. CAR- 
ROLL STRONGLY ADVO

CATE OLD AGE PEN
SIONS.

;h & Sons Urge Better 
Fac lines’and Protection 

fer Shipping Apples.

'• ere
Purchase Not Yet Made but Start Es 

pected This Spring—Another 
Step in the Forward 

Movement.

Pillar of Flame a Thousand Feet 
High Near Trinidad—What 

Lighted it?

t *
*****#*#*###*#######*#

One Woman Killed in Lawrence, Maes, 
and Police Officer Stabbed— 

Governor Pose Orders &.ore 
Troops to Protect Life 

and Property.

viTo the EditorSqf Chronicle:- 
Sir:—VeryDOMINION ATLANTIC Ottawa, Jany. 24th — The debate

as a fruit jJl ç( plet u. He taid that Canada 
glow i.ig country, piodttcing some of had l e:n same what laggard in aeal- 
thct^f.uit i, the wcrli. This is in, with this social question. It

of “dm‘red and,1Uted bytbe l)Uyers in mi ht be that Canadians had
t îe i e t miio.ts of r.i.rope, etc., be- too but y laying the foundations of 
eueB Winnin, k- medals for its natijncl progress to deal with the

(Literary Digest.)
Wh»t lighted the gas jet, a thou

sand feet high that burst out of the ’ 
oesm recently near Trinidad, causing 
newspaper rumors that a new volcan
ic ill end had risen reer the cot at, 
and that it was Inactive eruption? 
The matter appears to be more

A model farm for illustration pur
pose* is to be started in New Bruns 
wick by the Canadian Pacific Rall- 

, way. The matter has been under con- 
, sidération 1er about a year and the 
| railway company has in vhw snerul 
farms which will serve their purpose.

I The actual purchase has net yet tom 
iit...la expected that a farm will ve 
bought in time to allow the railway 
in commence operations this spring. 

The principal motive of the cone 
pany to undertaking this new venture 
is to show what can be done on a 
New Brunswick*farm. Experts will 
be employed and the most scientific 
methods will be used. From the selec

Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 29—One 
woman was kl led and a police officer 
was stabbed in the back by rioting 
strikers, or their sympathizers, who 
gathered to the number of nearly 
1,WK> about ths Everett mills on 
Union street tonight. Police and 
Ml itia were rushed to the scene and1 
a free ùee of clulp and rife bayonets, 
resulted in title breaking up of the 
moo end th.' dispersing of the strik 
ere. • -

The victim of the riot was an Ital 
ian woman. A man nearby was firing 
a revolver into the ground ’ when the
woman dropped. It is believed she' tjcft o{ the crops and the preparation 
was struck by a glancing bullet. Aa | cT the Bollto'the harvesting and 
ambulance was , summoned and the mari£ting, everything will te done on 
and tie woman hurried to the Law-1

faculties of Nora Scotia> -railway
-AND-

Steamship Lines
—TO

St. John .ia Di*by
f —AND—

on via Yarmouth

One of the clerks made a show 
figfct. He was knocked senseless by a 

or tfaw with a revolver. The robber» are

been

lasj of a mystery. According tp a let
ter wr.Uen by Robert Anderson 
Sci nee (New Ycrk), the phenomenon 
is not r ally volcanic in the ordinary ; 
sense of th' werd, tut»is due rather 
to an eruption of natural gas from 
sutm rgtd i trtti. The real wonder to 
this ccse for sveh outbursts of gas bers web feund.

j superior quality and appearance 
’• gain, t ell comers. All of this 

qvi e ir e; but Mr. Editor

a" problan of bow men and women, too 
i* old to word, might be guaranteed a- 

gaii at the humiliation of going to 
the workhouse or the poorhouse. 

grow Th re existed a category of the rich
spray- and a citêgoty of the poor. Among

ng, etc , c.u fill picking and packing the fc.rnier, the young men always de-
sp culatora and groweis Investing pend upon the old. In the latter the
mon.y in frost proof warehouses at 0i<j mutt of necessity depend on the 
pouut cf growth to protect the fruit 
from tre st until ready for shipment?! 
then what happens? The apples 
taken frc»~n these places of safety and 
load -d in cars, the majority

to believed to have left the place
the rear doer. They walked out 
qutotly and mingled with people on7 Bod*

“Land of Evangeline44 Bonté./
and

Fruit Grow.rs of Nova Scotia, after 
putting torch every effort to 
such fine fruit by cultivation,

tin street. The corner where the bank 
stands weg thronged. As soon as the 
clerks were released there was great 
excitement, but no trace of the rob-; L

are net frequent ia that region—is its 
ignition, which h; s not yet been sat-1 
isf.ctorily ex.l toed. The out-i reak 
seems to d fl.r from these resulting 
to the ord!n:ry “mud volc-.no” of 
Trinidad chi 
which it < 
quot a as fo!

❖r
On and after Jan. 15th, 19X2 

Steamship and Train Service of this 

Railway will be as follows (Sundav 
excepted):
Express from Halifax 
Ac com. from Richmond 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom. from Annapolis

th Operation for Files Failed young.
DUTY OF THE STATE.

areZAM-BUKfcWAS THEN TRIED AND 
WORKED A CURB.

Mr. M .cDonuld stated that no mat-
ol ter how hard a man might work to

- rred. Mr. Anderson ' Wr.tiug from Popular B.C. Mrs. (’ wh ch are not suited at all for the lay, ty «apings for his failing years,
ws from a letter writ-! Hanson, wife of the proprietor •)! the fruit trade and sent forward tb Hal- epid mi 8 of El2-kn 89 ■ continued ill-

D. Dav?3, of Pori, Commercial Hotel, says: “I Filtered ifax to be put on board steamers n:sB and otb:r misfortunes were un-
foryaars with bleeding pil s. The for England, etc. Upon arrival ,t foremen conditions which might sap
pain was sj tad at tim;s that I etnld H i;. :h them all and only the intervention of
hardi, andordinar, th. Sut. eaald th, „H aad.r

eur seemed utterly unable to give me any unirotecttd from the cold weather , 
south eae;. Finally I decided to undergo an anywhere from ten to forty-eight •“^.conditions from penury, want

1 operation, and went to the Sacred hours cr lunger. As soon hh th* hU!“iliaticn.
Heart Hospital to Spokane. There' - fg „ T; *ae
they perf.rmed en operation1 and did . . . . r> 1 e Clirgo the

gon> to en enormous height, because au they Could forme. For a time I frult ie taken from the cars and
they were seen from Port of Spain was certainly better, but within' o” board, the work often being
to fhoot into the clouds, and Erin is twelve months the trouble started a- in z.ro weather and with the large

gain and the piles became as parafaij hatchi- of tb* ahii,« i»i„„ . spec.lat',
as ever. I tried liniments, hot poultic ^ J P ” education had nut yet been
es, variaus ‘pile cures,’ and indeed tuctl we tt^r- The temperature of

eid'.ra' li time, and great consterna- everything I could think woula the ship's held has been found to be and the old man at present as oe.r.g
tion i r avail.d among tte natives 1 likely to do any good, but still Icon- as low as twenty-four degrees, which dri,tn to the wall. Two things ought

tt tinuedto sufftr, and the shooting, u a very cold place for apples or 1 to *•* provided.for, the man or the
burning, «tinging pains, the sull nerlshahl» »oodc ‘ woman who came to the age of six
aching and wretched, “worn-out•' P 8 tv-five nr over nimel > nersnnal

from this place, ! feeling that the disease causes con t T**s remedy for this, in our opinion i
went down yesterday to see the phen-1 tinued as bad as ever. is as fellows: 1st. Better i>tb should i
omenen and found a piece of land a- “0ne <leir 1 read abont Zam-Buk be provided by the railway to brine
bout three ..... In «... «bout ttl. ÔÏT.Stom "«..‘w mo.ï* tb. I.uit to Hulllu.. Every ... uhould |

ty or forty feet above the sea revel than anything else I had tr.ed, so 1 have slips of boards on the floor, of whi:h these might be obtained:—|
in the centre of which was a crater. ' went on with the treatment. In a thcar to ke p the barrels off the First, by accumulation oT
The ground setmed to be the ordin- short time I began to feel altogether bo.tcm cf the car and to allow a cir- second, by engagement and occiîp^H

Zam^u/was going to^crre^mV wS?i ^l/U°D °f air Under the bottom tier, tion of a person over the age of «lx.

more j went on using it, and by the time ‘indl A torge frost proof shed snould ty-five,
the \ I had used six boxes I wa,*: delighted be built at some place at Halifax. from c'uiidren.

whila, to find myself entirely cured. That that would hold one hundred
and tuok home .come samples of the «'•“'three years ago and from then 

, , , . to the pr s nt time I hers had le n no
clay. I*r;e vcfames cf g«s were cam- nQ r turn of the trouble.”
ingfrem t'e crater at thii time, but Zam-Buk is a sure c. re fir piles. as
th r* w«s no frs. We learned today ecitmi, uhe'S, abtee er, cold sores, them. 3rd. All steamers carrying ap- duettfcU future, wa should lay Arm
by telerhrne that it has taken -fire chapped hands, varicose sores burns ; ri.e should || be ccmpwlled to nave the Sag inflation stone of our sociall

’ scald#, braises, inflamed patchte, and _____„ , . . . . .,BP all skin Injuries and diseases. Drug- £omj eans °* ba' ng ti;v PE
The birth cf the new gas cr mud gi?ts and stor e e erywbere, 59c. box the ship belted in c:ll weather, so Mr. VV'^A. Carroll of South Capa

‘‘volcano” was «Do witners-d by A. or 7am-Uuk Co., Toronto, fer "price that ul: r^i of freezing the f finit aft Breton, in outlining the schemes ad-
C.Veatch, formerly of the United Refis' h.rmful substitutes. erleiug o4 cn board and'while load-' vocat-.d in other countri.s wa, : ,

the most modern lines.
rence Hospital, but she died befora^ only will an effort be made tc
reaching the institution. secure the best possible results from
POLICEMAN STABBED. the crops which are now generally

Pol ce headquarters was notified at ral ed In the rrovicce but experiment? 
the beginning of the trouble. At that will also be made with others which 
time the mob was charging up and an rot so c mmon or which have not 
down Union street yelling and shout- ke n introduced here, for the purposj
tog with some of the crowd dlscharg- of learning the success with which faca of the ccvn, three miles

they c: n be adapted to our soil and weat of Erin

fin the great scale on12.21 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
1.46 p.m. 

«7.50 a m.

i

ten 1 y Jefle 
of Spain, on N6v. tth:

“On fast Saturday (November 4th)

|

jMiiif -AÏ*
lan 1 was Bern to riS3 from the

, Midland Division
.The gas. 

took fire, and the flames must
soon
have

tog revolvers.
Police Sergeant 8pranger and lour climate, 

officers went to the scene, but coul 1 The f.rm w 11 le operated eoire 
do little towards quelling the dishcr- whiten similar 1 nee to the govern 
bance. Officer Oscar Benoit became .ment farms in other provisoes 
separated from his companions, and *»i 1 be a valuable contribution 
while surrounded by nearly a 
dred angry, threatening men, 
stable 1 to the tack. He wes taken to of the form rs and in order to five 
the Lna*^.ce hospital, where it was | as many as possible an opportunity 
found the wounh was net sérieua ar.d, to visit it and profit by the practical

lessons taught there, excursions will 
be run periodically from different 
parts of the territory served by the 
C. P. R.

The member for Pictou stated that
piit ' aft r all the annuity system eould 

only reach those people who had a
Trains or the Midland Division 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday)
lor Truro at 7.30 a.m. 6.35 p.m. and 
,7.45 a. m. Mon., Tues., Tbura., an 

Saturday and from Truro at 6.50 a. 
3.20 p.m. and 12.45 noon Mon. Wed. 
Fri'., and Sat., connecting 
Truro with trains of the Interco 

onial Railway, and at Windsor with 
trains to and from Halifax

oone
| reserve fund and were enabled to

and
tc j approximately fifty miles from this 

of New'1 Il“ce. The ccun'.ry was Ht up fer ron-

The question of t:canieal

pun- the a ricul'.ural Interests 
was Brunswicv. It will be for the benefit

The Governor of the colony and 
party of officials, w.th a number of 
prominent peopleexpress 

and Yarmouth. he was later taken home. comfort and independence of action
MANY RIOTERS HURT.

Additional officers hurried to the 
scene, but although they used their 
dabs freely they made little imprev 
ticn cn the crowd until two compan- 
iea cf mil.tia on the double quick ar
rived with fixed bayonets. The le«d-« 
ere cf tbe crowd s.emed determined to 
stand their ground during the mix- 
up, and it is believed many of the 
rioters were s:riously injur.d.

Neither the police nor the militia
men fir .d any ebots. The riot ira who 
ditcàarged fire-arms could n-.t be 
picked cut ty the officers and no ar, 
rts s Wire made. An hour after tl»i 
trou'.le «t-rted ;h> str.e s w.ruai'ar- 
ed at tb_t point.

a THE FOUNDATION STONE.
There w.re three conditions inilerBoston S S. Service

* Part of the products of the 
will I e used in supplying the dining

farm
t

BOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE.

The Royal and United States Mall 
Steamship “BOSTON” sails 
from Yarmouth on Wednesday and 
Saturday on arrival of Express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leave 
LONG WHARF, BOSTON, at L00 p. 
m. Tuesday and Friday.

! car and ho el d pertinents of the rail
way. ary blue mud, but was very hot, con- 

Some of thesequinily hard.

Gives Warniag of' Comiiit Con* ttdve,t roUB v‘-itor8
... „ ... n ' land and walked about for aflicts on Pzcific Oùan 1

❖ and, third, by asaiU,.vice 
It was impoJilble,

however, that such assistance shamdor more
cars, into which shed car-loads of ap- be absolute in character, 
pf s could be placed until such In conclusion he said:—“While wetime

the steum.r was ready to load . are laying the foundation of anBattks of the Future Will be Fought 
on the Pacific, “the Strategic 

Centre of Mankind”—Warn
ing to Br.tato and Unite i 

. States—Yellow Rue 
is Waking—Japan- . 
es> Alliance May '

Cease any 
Time.

in-

again.

St. JOHN and DIGSY
« ing will tt avoided. inion that the deserving poor anbenw

We believe that the BoardSf Trade should commend - LskU to this coun- 
at Halifax and other places through try.
the Province should take up this At the conclusion cf the debate lbe

mo:i:n for the appointment of a coin-

St-tea Geological Survey, who was 
on to:rd ship at Brighton, Trinidad, Hrra is a m stage of hope and good 

cheer frem Mrs. C.J. Martin, Fobne 
Mill, Va., jrbo's the mother of tigh
ten children. Mrs Martin was cured

•Hi infernrs ma that his notice was cf sfomrch ircJil? end c nstipation mat er i t enc-, in tcR.v .Clicn w.th 
suddenly attracted by a great flame by Chamberlain's Tablets after live : the Fr-it Growers and get what is mi tee to investigate the ad isability^ 
tnat shot up into the sky just at' y8ars °* sufering. and now regojC re faired from the railway, steamship oi the establishment of an old age

« » «■— -« *. »*'- S3ft, ÏML3 «Sht. r | BftfJSJTATSSJS rrs, ijnT ,“c TtTh a apple trade. With its one million adopted hy the Bntish Gover.v.ient | 
and a half barrels for export is a was carried.

roa2 ELECTED MAYOR OF VICTORIA, hi* help to the pert of Halifax. -------------- *--------------
In a IttlKtuit muehroom-ebaped masj ----------- , dollaT8 bfye h®"” Do you know that ra re rsal danger

of1 which immediately changed its form At tha civic electicn# held in Vie- ; by the *r l»t growers of Nova Scotia iurks in a common cold than in »ny»' ">*“ >« **»» ■" b°‘h to |,l oi lire, «... mast * tori,. B. C„ month. Mr. J. L. 5 IS iRSSSSwSf ÏR ” *' cbSrZ:Ico£
oeriut.mil at of leghcted and depend ted States and Great Britain that haVe ri:en to a height of at least: Beckwith was elected Mayer with a cured. Remedy a tho?oughto : eliaîflt«prépar
ât cnil r n. He shall apsUt in fac no hing could give them secutity but 100) (eet, No Dcise wh9te«er preced- vote of 20 ». Mr. B.ckwith is well' HOWARD BUGH & SONS atiCn.'and rid yourself of the cold as
organiz&ticn of chilcren’s aid eacict- a race of military men, as with na- ing or acc:m?anying the fire wes to known at Kentville, having formerly Halifax, Jan. 29th. . u(c ly es pcssi le. Thia remedy is to
fast roughout the province, visit and tlona ills Get man y and Japan it was, beheird from Brighton which is a-
inspact nformatories, ke p a record a -ord and a blow. ' cross the Jow hills within fourteen of B:ckwi;h & Dodge,
cftl s.i a'le homes f:r childr.n com DEMANDS OF YELLOW RACÊ miles cf the place where the new has entered lergely into the c..mmer-|
mi.lei ty childrens aid soci;ti?», and. The yellow races, be said, were go : isl nd was form?d. THie fire disappear- cial prosperity of \ ictoria and
to act as ch ef rrobation officci Ior| f,,» ^o demand equality of treatment ed ! el ;w the horiz n in a :out fire election to tbe highest ptfation
juvenile delin uents for the province. j,pan w b fit , res nt Great Britain's mint s, leaving a cloud of smoke the (1 X ‘«a fitting response to
Thi, is d nj under an act luised et ally 1 ut that would onfa lest as that dr.f.ed away. No light was to ability and energy,
the 1 st szEsi.n cf the legislature. ; long ,, tue Br;ti.b ellanci waej.be sen to the sky the net of fie Daily Colonist says editorially

worth having. evzning, wh ch makes it certain that Liï«le.icô:
Fot a sprain you wfil find Chamber- GET READY! j the fl:me either became reduced to a

lain s Liniment excellent. It allays Great Britain e territories in the 
the pain., removes the soreness, and Pacific Ocean wm, he considered, by 

restores the parts 1 o a haatbhy no means safe, and “the Japanese
defeat the Amer!-1 off Hr.ilfad's s.uth

NOVA SCOTIA'S NEW OFFICIAL.
ROYAL MAIL p. 8. YARMOUTH. 

Daily Seivice (Sunday excepted).
7.45 a.m. 

10.45 a. m. 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 

ex areas train from Halifax.

, , , ... . jurt about, to sail for New York.
London, Jan. U A gloomy pro j Wr tîe Mr Anderson:

pbesy ts to tho pro .ability of con
flicts ip the Pacific Ocean was made

E. H. Blois ia Probation Officer to
Look After Eeglected Children, 

Inspect Reformatories and 
Watch Del nquents.

Leaves St. John 
Arrives in Digby

today, Ly the wall-known lecturer ou 
j military stmte.y, T.W.M, Maguire,

Colonial

:

"4
Hal fax, Jan. 19—’The Nova Scotia at a meeting of tte Royal 

Goiernment have detiled to appoint Institute.
! urday evening. Eeery one thought it 

was an oil or gas well on fire. 
With the first puff the flame

❖L
THE ONLY SECURITY.E. H. Blo:s, now in charge of the

Prote tact iadus.rial schcol id Hali- j Mr. Maguire described the 
fax, as c'stif pr.ol atlion officer of the Ocean £s the “strategic centre

t - ■ Pacific -P. GUKINS.
Kent villa.

-General Manager.*

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. sale ty druggists and dealers.been in business under the firm name ;
Mr. Beckwith. CONFIDtNCE ❖

DUKE OF FIFE DIED IN EGYPT.»
his
in We Back up Our Statements with oi|r 

Personal' Reputation and 
Money.

The Duke of Fife, son-in-law of tbe 
lati King Edward VTII, who married 
in 1889 the
suddenly of pleurisy at Assuan, 
per Egypt, cn the 29th.

Tie espesare and Shock of the etea-

..

STEAMSHIP LINERS his
diedPrincess Louise,The Victoria

; Up-of We rre so positive that we can re--> ,
iieve c nstipation, no matter 
chroni: it may be, that we offer

how
to mcr, in which he and family were be- 

furnish the medicine free of all cost ing taken to Egypt, more or less af-

LONDON, HALIi’AX & BT. JOHN, 
N. B., SERVICE.

“We congratulate Mr. J: L. Beck
with upon his t lection to tha office of' 

Wa ccnjratulatî 
the citizens upon the inauguration of

very sm 11 tize ir di d out en'i tly”
Th? new vcltatio is about two miles Mayor tf V let : ri a.From London. From Halifax soon

condition. 2j and 50 c:nt bottl s lor might attack and 
safa* ty druggis'.s and demists.

fee ted the Duke’s health.
I We think that it is worse than use- The Duke of Fife had been delegat- 

les8 to attempt to cure constipation, ed to rap resent the crown at the cou- 
i with c .thartic druse. Cathartics may serration cf the Cathedral at Khar«-

do m ch harm. They may causa ,a re

».■
co:st, and lies

on the eastward extension of a >lae a nex reklnr-®- Mr. B:crwlth is the
; market by prévint» outbursts, eo,ne more *° be congratulated because oi

of them still a%iv>. This line may 
poa i ly be a tfrack in the earth’s
crust. The *' (Jofam ia“ the l:r3en lng the campaign, so we are conident 
of there3 valcijiaes, hes fermad a be W^1 he ia the civic chair, reas.n- 

1 his is a good, heavy mound of ej'.ctel mud several aero a, aHue? firm, straight-forward and
range, well made of polished in extrnt, *nd «fty to Piventy l-ct practical, Striving for no other ob-

sheet steel plates, and has bisb- Tbfl 8i1fS ' r tbia cotle' aa weU ^c(,t °‘
good, smooth castings, nicely as 80m'1 oth,e 
trimmed with nickel, and ,.„a
has Oven loin, x 19 m. X I? in. roc; fragments that hqve been ej;ct- 

- Each one is guaranteed to ed from u gr^it depth. We read ' 
cook and bake perfectly, and farther:

5j| to be economical on fuel. We 
ly will be very pleased to mail a 

full descriptive circular to 
any address on receipt of re-

81 earner.
Jan. 18tb—Rappahannock 

—Kanawha
Jan. 28 —Sh nandoah 
J an. 16th—Rappahannock 
Feb. loth—Anapa

11cans any day.”
Feb. 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 2 

Feo 7 
Mar.

? T■
tne cl an t r,ti hon ra le curp: i ;n 
which he carr.'.d on. As be was dur-A Steel Range for $35.00 um, in memory of Central Gordon. 

Th.s sad and sudden death 
more gre itly modify the grand, festivities, 

that were to take place in England 
Constipation is often accompanied as a welcome to our King and Queen

of on their return from India.

action, far.tate and weaken the how 
ifa, end

will
make Ccn ttpatten

chronic.

SZ-J
—■■

and may be ccaused by weakness iFrom Liverpool From Halifax.
the nerves and muscles of the large The Court will at once go Into 

' intestine or colon. To expect a cure mourning, 
you must therefore tone up and
strength n tiles.- parts and r«?t t: | p I j^j

Steamer,

—Durango'
Jan. 28 —Alnieriana
Feb. 3: d —Tabasco

m m i » -Feb.
Feb 14 

Feb. 2

FURNESS WITHY Jk CO., LTD..
Agents. Halifax, N. 8.

them to he ilthier activity.
The discovery cf tne active prirzi 

pie cf our r.-medy Invclved the labor 
j of s'^illfiil research chemists. This 

ren.edy produces tauiltb sach as are 
expected from the best of the •*■«: 
known intielinal t nies, and ft is par
ticularly premf t in its results. . . HRinpEVTl.tS, N.S.

i ... to .ry m,V. or,.,,'.». “JrnSR

oi r gu. rantee. They are v xce.-n- VrouWc, cod.have been treated by many 
ingly pleasant to take and are ideal Lectors but found little relief. Ï hail

ehvu up all hope of getting cured when 
Ï tried Gin Pills. Now. I can say with 

°‘ a happy heart, that I am cured after 
the 1 owds, having it would seem, a using four boxes of GIN PILLS”, 
wentral action on other organs or

■

I AM CUREDmfjMÊE

c.1fail ■ A pci t of 11 sial int?re t re fart
ing the late eriSti:ni is th it tbe ga- 
took firs. The «ports so far received 
give no details 1 earing pn this poirv 
but it niema itilikely th„t the orig 
inal ignition tJik place through: tin
man agency. If it did not tbe phen 
omenon is one which has seldom, i‘ 
evert be n rectrded before.

‘ Two ways suggest themselves in 
which tha gas might conceivably have

v

AFTER Um GIN PILLSm
1a,a SSwmH.&S.W. RAILWAY ,An

Li-v • quest.

By reason of a f pecial ar 
rangement which we have made with the manufactur 
ers for the purchase of a certain quantity of these ; 
ranges, we are able to offer them while they last at a 
very low price, and we will have this range shipped, 
freight paid to any address in this Province, fitted with- 
both wood and coal linings, and with a good heavy 
copper reservoir, and high closet with teapot stands 
and rolling door, for the sum of $35.03, or,if required 
to burn wood only, for which purpose the fireboxes 
25 in. long, the price is $33.75.

In order to secure these special prices CASH MUST 
ACCOMPANY ORDER. Send your order early as the 
quantity is limited.

Wj £
>

•nAccvtr,.
M.n. A Fri.Mon. & Fri.

Accom. Timv Table r effect
O clotcrtih,li,ii. for children. They apparently act di

ke 1; cn tte ner/cs end muscl:sSr- ». -v'-ig, ■Æ
11.30 
12.01 
12.20 
12.50 
18.07 
1326 
13.45

Read down.

Lv. Middleton AR.
* Clarence 

B’.idgt-towir
•Granville i titiUj 

Granville Keiry
• Kn rad ale 

Ab. Port Wade Lv

Read up.

10.25
15.54
15.36
15.07

A bite of this and a lasts of that, ail day
lor.", Culls the appÿdie ar.d v/oaleena tha 1 DANIEL F. FRASER.bee:me ignited through natural oana-

t s. One way is that hparke ml'gbt have ' d:Ccsti0I1« U ind^ Th y e’o not purge or vxuep 1 Just think of it ! Four boxes of Gin

.4 jæizssxz&r'z1 zzrszrztâzx?;' Frsssswtas-m°si —————«-w-1r;"ae,tt1.1 Ltr'!s,sristtrss^B

custnv and tools, f ut’I have heard of indigestion and dyspepsia.^|50o. a Box : Try Rcxall Orderl.es atourr.sk. Urme, Backache, Rheumatism, Scutica
no case in which the gas was light- U your Druggist's, Made by the Thr.e sizes of packages, 10c„ 25c„
ed. Another supposition to that elec- National Drug and Chemical Co. of ! and 50c. Remember,, you can obtain p one b”Tk soc a box fe for 4 ' ,
trie «parks might have teen gewarated Canada, Limited. : Rexall Remedies- in tais community. Sample free if you write National Drug
sim lsr to tnoaa observed in the vapor ml v at our a:or#—The Rexall State, & Co. of Canada, Limited,
clouds emanating from Mt. Pelee at ^ x S Toronto,
the titre of its great eruption.” Roy. 1 ihirm .cy, V. A.

i

.5i
3i

t

• Flag Stntione. Trains slop on *igu

CONNECTIONS AT MIODLETC% 
WITH ALL POINTS ON N. A S. W. RY 
«VO O. A. RY.

.

P. nOONEY
general Fretelit *pd P»#sanzer Agent. Bridgetown Foundry Co.* Ltd. 93
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1 Professional Cards 1
A CANADIAN SCULPTOR. Th^fla “I had been given

three 
octors,

Better Inspection tii.Frnitn
! They Keep tHe 
| whole system 
in the pink of 
condition.

Miss Katherine Waltls Gains Fame 
In Europe.p to die by 

f our best de
And i1 ©,;s; - . :§ ■’ . Scotia UFruit Growers' of Nova

Wolfville passed the toi- i ^
bet- v

The NowOne day a lady was fitting in front 
of th 1 lion’s ensre at the 3 a Min ties

I 1 could not stand it to b= o„ m,
feet and I was so swelled in tnc ^ •'fixing*' in pksîic çljpfy the pose < f 

I abdomen I could hardly breathe. the animal, when the Jio'n pushed his 
i But thanks to Dr. Miles' Heart paw through the cage,and caught the 

, , *: Remedy and Nervine I am able to end of a fur scarf worn by the young 
j-raeti^ the Pact lew year, mare y at bcabout the Streets, a walking ad- I immediately a ?:rang,r rushed to 
the Port of shipment is not entity vertjscment Qf the curative qual- hcr !issil=tanec, ,ind wn* overjoy» d to 
satisfactory, inasmuch as it is only jtje$ Qf your remedies, although I ; find that the scarf, not having been 
posai»le to inspect a very small per- years old." fastened, fell harmlessly out of the
„»,«e cl the npplcs at the *»»« ' JOHN R. CocHRAN, 1
the m-ny. shipments nix Lewistown, Ill. Qnt who had spent tome thpae at

channels, where they escape m Better than any statement we South Kensington, and had com' to
could make regarding the value of ! Paris to c mplet- her studies. The 

b , 1 incident just narrated was tue most
Dr Miles’ Heart Remedy ! fortunate of her artistic èitreer, for the 

, j ' >,i friend who rushed to her rescue wasthese words or Mr. Cochran. th(. fnmou- ,euiptor, Mont. Oscar 
i He speaks from experience, the Waldemann. Learning her story, h 

"••Th r tore ^solved, that the tiovr. highest possible source of knowl- at once took her as \m pupil, and for 
' Gr«w.„- V edge. If you h»ve any o the **

now ii ses i n respect fully re gut s: signs of a weak heart, sue jt wa8 B pr.-at privilege for the
th t ttv Dominion Government to P»in in the left shoulder or arm, young Canadian to have the personal
thr.t th. Dom w .. fainting and hungry spells, short- help of the greatest animal sculptor
have made auch changes in the r U J bfeath smothering spells, in the world, and richly has sh •
Marks Act as well as provide for a fluttcri alpitation 0f the heart, profited by Ins experience and m-
more thorough system of mspeudon ? struction.more tno o g » you need Mon-. Waldemann has for a queer-
at the packing ho - . P wo » I4#*art Remcdv ,er century exhibited in the Paris
ment and elsewhere including o|*n Uf. mîtes mean ixemcuy gH]on nn,| received honorable men-
nac’iaeea, when or «bare advisable— . - . f _ twentv years has tion. In 1000 he received a silver

the establishment of thè - »<>pa . ,rutiticate of in- , , . u .. nrrna medal in the Universal Exhibition liif th, Nat ral Transcontinental ndl-i and Uo to Iî6ue c5ltltiCate °* “ been recognized as the best prepa, pw£. ‘ook first prize in sculpture in
of th. Nht. a - spectirn when circumstanc.s end con- ration of its kind to'tie had. a general competition in Paris; re
way s.x mdes east c 1 PS. • ditiong warrant doing so.” Sold under e guarantee assuring the ceived the highest award at the exhi-
value cf two secaons of prairie .and.-------------- --------- ------ return of the price ofyie first bottle If It bition of the Society for the Protec-
in that vicinity, now called Trans-1 «. r _ ^ C’„._ . falls to benefit. AT 1ÂLL DRUGGISTS, tion of Animals, Paris, for an import-
cona has been rais;d to several mil- ! c\ W 0ITi3.rl OT i V W miles MEDICAL cp., Toronto, Can. ant exhibit ; has had several of his
lion'dollsrs. These millions will have Words ---------------------------------  • n manutaeto^y ^SvweM,” whil! Customers among OUT
to be eirnsd ty the workmen in the W ULUS THE ENCOURAGEMENT NEEDED. his flne piece, "The Waking of the „An „rp
shops and paid ty them to apecult- ... » --------— Lion/* was acquired by the French IT16I COflw,11 tUC HCV S
tors who have obtained possession of. Mrg Harry g Bye, Main street jhe Truro News says:—“In some of Government for the Musee de Luxem- : _ „s their Orders for
the land fer comparatively small rth' jjount Forest, Ont., writes: nur Citi's and towns ttrough Boards bourg. . , ,
sums and who will do absolutely 4iy ^ remedy jor kidney, bladder - . . otherwise steps are be- Misa Wallis studied nt South Ken- printed blitter Wrappers,
nothing to earn their “profits. The stcmach trouble has given m | of Trade and otherwise steps are be 8lngton Ixjndon, under Stephen Webb K v1lttpr
Taxation of Land Values would take at Have tak--n three boxes ing taken to encourage t migrante &nd Lanteri, and won modeller’s free If y OU make gOOd L Utter
this “unearned increment” into tie | ,cl lite uving and better from the Fatherland to settle in our scholarship for two years. She has fi» jf tfie pur-
pulc treasury, and every other form, f;n for years and ! give agricultural districts and occupy exhibited seven times in the Royal. y OU Will prOIll H uic y

of taxation could then be done away. • 1 ... wh Academy, London, and eight times m r h a S C T reCOgmzeS y OU Fis typical cf all row some of our abandoned farms. Why parig By special invitation ^IldiiCr 1CUSm / n
not afford some encouragement and ehe exhibited at Live rpool. Leeds, package by the imprint OU f^OSCOC 9( KOSCOC 
give some help to some of the young Glasgow and London—“Twenty Years n,Mnnpr

This is the sason of the year whebj all the praise, for they are the best men attending Truro’s Agricultural ^^Thr/ughout * he Ages.” r>She r° Send usa Trial Order
mothers feel very much concerned j I have ever tried/’ At all dealers, 25 College to settle within our domain cejved honoral)1,, mention in the Send US a I na
ovsr tbe frequent colds contracted by and 50 cents, or The Fig Pill Co., St ^ y ere inured to our lend, under Universal Exhibition, Paris, 1900.
th-ir children, and have abundant rea Thomas, Ont. gtand our customs, circumstances One of her works, "Dachshund"
son for it as every cold weaken the j Sold in Bridgetown ty W. A. War- aurroundings and would itvtke (bronze), was acquired by the «X-

lowers the ditalitv and paves ren, druggist. “uu " _ bition authorities m Dresden afterlungs, lowers the Vitality^ f-------------*-------------- good settlers. Our Provincial Govern- ^ ghown there in 19m. Her
Chamber- ,.MrS wHITSOMB meat could do scmttbtng through our -Mercury Charmed by His Own In-

dti wva pnivvn Agricultural College to secure some vention” (stone) was acquired by the
— - o- W. —- —w SLTU A

The citv of Paris acquired two medal
lion reliefs for the Petit Palais col
lection. An exhibition of her work, 
with that of Mor.s. Waldemann, in 
Montreal, in 190». was visited by the 
Governor-General and Lady Grey.

Miss Wallis has become very much

in szssicn in
lowing resolutions ini egard to 
ter fruit ihspccUop:
1st—“Whereas, the

appl-s In the province of 
which has been

o In December 1910 a 
young man was draw
ing a salary of $400 in 
the Bank of—He took! Roai Bgtafce Agda^av; 
a six months’ course at ; 
the Maritime and in |

o O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

8:Tt m »i£ri Their singular curative pro
perties discovered by an Indian 
tr;be introduced to civilization 
nearly a century ago—ccm-

sp.cting 
Nova Scotia,

T
r/j■irniX1

Wf/j ■ pounded since 1857 in the
j)(i Ccmstcc.k Laboratories at

' Brockville, Ontario.

SHAFNKP. BUILDING.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.f’j December 1191 was! 

drawing $332. I have .^“p1 ^nd “til,acioty
given to the collection «{ simian. e.*fl 

Other gOOd appoint- other professional business.

ments for the compet
ent. Students are ad
mitted any time at

jk

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 
Root Pills

other 
apection.”

“And whereas, under the preasnt 
Fruit Marks Act, the Inspectors arc 
not auihcrizid to inspect open pack • are

joker’s Corner OWEN & OWEN

J.M. Owen R.v. Daniel Owen LL. B
BARRISTERS AT LAW

have a remarkable record for 
consistently curing ccnstipa- 
ticn.kiliousr.essandindigestion,
purifying the blood, banishing 
headaches and clearing the 
skin. 25c. a box everywhere.

ir delayed the play.
Maritime.

Business College 
Halifax, N. S.

Scotia Fruit
“Oth:llo" v.-£s being plays3 If col-J

iLrtnapolis Royalored heme til nt. At the place where 
Othtllo as s D:sd:mcBa where tha 

hatd ur.hi.f ii which he bra giv- 
the Moor approached Desde-

Office’Over Bank of No\ a Scotia

MIDDLETON EVERY THURSDAY. 
Office in Central Hotel.

E. Kaulbach, C, A.
PRINCIPAL

tha ! 2*

SVKv n, XTi.lNen her
mona and cried: "Das-Ja m. na, wha’ REAL ESTATE 13

Money to loan on Real Estate SecurityI - Butter Wrappersis dat han-’k’chief?”
No answer.
Louder: • De-Da-Tts-da-mcna, 

is df.t han’k’chiif?"

By

CHAS. B. CHIPMAN, LL. B.wha’
Best German Parchment barrister, solicitor 

-----------  COMMISSIONER ETC-
An increasi ng number of JStiT no answer.

St.lilouder: ‘*Ce-De-Des-da-mona, 1 
command yo’ to gi'e me dat han’k’- 
chiH."

far- Shafoer BniMing, - Bridgetown

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company. 

MONEY TO LOAN

Just then e.n old negro woman a- 
in the rear of the room and ex- 

“Now look heah, Nathan,
rosi
claimed:
wipe yo’ nose on yo* sleeve and 
dat play go on!"

let

Telephone 52.

TRYING TO BE WITTY.
__ with. Transcona 

growing towns. FIG PILLS• !
->sitting in the prior 

with the lights turned low. The b v.r 
pretty late. He and she had tn‘k- 

ed Stout everythleg from the weatacr 
to the latest shows. He yawned and 
th y. wned. but he made no attempt 

toward home, and phe «£•

They were W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY. W. ROSCOE, L, L. B.[

vas

Printed Bolter Wrappers,
500 sheets, 2 lb. size
IOOO

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
r 2.50

2 “ “ 3.25
—

500 sheets, I lb. size! 2.00 BRIDGETOWN, N. S
2.50 Offices in Royal Bank Building

the wayts that so eften follow.
Iain’s Cough Remedy is famous tor 
its cur s, and to pleasant and pafe to 
take. Fer salï by druggists and deal-

«to m*'ve
becoming wiary. At last she said. 1 

noise outside just now.heard a
wou-ltr ;t itcculd be burglars.”

_-if ci.urse he tried to te funny.
it was the night falling.”

trtets,"Dear Lord, kind Lord,
Gracious Lord, I pray 

Thou wilt look on all I love 
Tenderly today.

Weed their hzarts of wearinerp 
Scatter every care 

Down a wake of angels’ wings 
Winnowing the air.

Bring unto the sorrowing 
All release from pain;

Let the lips of laughter 
Overflow again.

And with all the needy 
O, divide, I pray,

This vast treasure of content. 
That is mine today.

I. - encouragement needed she.uld 
| come through a reform of our sy:,r< m 

Let opportunities

«era. I “«The 1000
• Maylc 

he sei-i.
I ihin'i not! " she exclaimed. 

• More lively it was the day breaking 
He sty exit of He.

DIED IN BOSTON. be J.J. RITCHIE,K.C.: of taxation.
equalized by the taxation, to the 
fullest extent, of natural opportunit- WÊtt/tlÊtË 

its and let labor go free, and the attached t# Pari.» on account of the

-.™- -"*•>’• *“'! ïfirS'.sTi'uÆ
an increasing populat.on hack ^ her nativc land, where her 

cf the teat people in the world. influence would greatly assist the
growth of art. It was a great pleasure 
to me to visit her studio and that of 

—Thomas Ben-

Unprinted Parchment
reached Wolfville yes-The sad news 

terday morning of the sudden death 
in B stcn, of pneumonia, of Mr. 
James P. Bigelow, of this tomib eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bige
low. Only a week ago Mr. and Mrs 
Bigelow left on a trip of a few weeks 
in the United States. Early in the 
weak it was learned that Mr. 
low was 111 of pneumonia, and 
was fe llowed yesterday by the news 
cf his death. No further particulars 

The remains will be 
fer Interment.—The

Keith Building. Halifax..50250 sheets, 2 lb. sizeM.A& 1.002 “ “ii6oo Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from AnaapoUfl 
alien te addressed to 
will receive his personal attentioa.

‘-■■V ■ . 1.50another candidate. <•2 “Boon boast ii1000

day i a Kentucky 
beau stopped at a florist’s to order 
a I ox cf flowirs sent to his ladv.love 

same time he also purchi-sed 
the funeral of a friend.

hot summerOne ♦> .50300 sheets, I lb. size 
800

Bige-
"• ’S’SZASlM^G-or- 1.00iiI “tethis

paper 
writing to us states:

“I would say that I do not know 
of a medicine that has stood the test 
of time like MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

unfailing remedy in

1.25j « « C. F- Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

aAt the 1000L The Democratic Duke.
The Duke of Connaught, Canada’s 

new Governor-General, is utterly de
void of austerity or affectation, and 
thereby hangs this little human in
terest tale that all the daily papers 
have missed. Recently the roya. 
train was speeding along the C.Pdt., 
and arriving at Havelock about 7.30 
a.m. a atop waa made for breakfast. 
The train stood west of the station. 
Train Despatcher Tom Pyser took 
his camera, and accompanied by

a design for 
Ou the are at hand, 

brought home 
Acadian.

card for his girl’s box be 
“Hoping these may help you

•> BargainMILITARY MATTERS.wr.te.
tear the heat." The other care Lore
the one word: “Sympathy."

the girl telephoned: 
much for the flow it®, 

write "Sympathy"

It has Been an 
our household ever since I can remem
ber, and haa outlived dozens of would 
be competitors and imitators.”

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting. 
Blue Printing, etc.

❖
. ““ 5SÏ Schoil

ssff.ïï»— i r,u is. x
price that does not pay for cost °», . •, r , /« s h k C H Hi
-am.r.c«u,,. ™. » -ha, ^ ^ » *££' *5
cent newspapers don p" M - n„ lectures, charts, diagrams and prac- 
Pr°^rn t DCS0! lv disjen^e wV»thei tical demonstration of the purpe I 
helo cf <i her the owner's money Ur- and uti ity o each manoeuvre. . ; Mitchell’s politeness may cost,him an Ÿardmastcr Haig, went out to get a

£HBE S r irra m ,r
ail m line form o £ The at that place. out. Mr. Mitchell stood to one side of fh<1 eBarly hour, and meeting a man
ÎÏ6 L v.itpi that it is far Utter The department h£s divided Canad tQ allow her to pass, and as he did walking up and down the station

the dost of manufacture. ' iB10n' " -

I
Very soon 

“Tui nk you so 
tut why did you 
on the card?"

Tho’.e was no 
card.

Bridgetown, N. S.,Phone 24-3-y
MAY CAUSE MAN

Dr. F. S. Aiîdersonof1 TO LOSE HIS EYE. Priéesword from the other Jan. 30—CharlesChatham, Ont., OraeluBte of the University Msrylsno
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

By Gas and Local Anesthesia 
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5.

❖
CHEERING GRAENY.

•---------FOR
said the mother, "gran 

sick. Can’t you go iti
“Tommy, CASHmother is very 

and chier her up?" W. A. Hillssuite. , ,
“We are goinc tc take a picture of 

the train,” said Pyser. “I wonder if 
the duke is coming out soon?”

“Whv, do you want tb get a picture 
of him’ too?” asked the stranger.

"We sure would.” answered, Pyser. 
“Well, go ahead then, my good 

I’m the duke.”

said Tommy ," as he wen“Yes'um,
into the sick room, But in a few mo-

disconsolate ARCHITECT$0.80out
mother," he said;

5 gals. Oil 
Five Roses, Purity 
or Rainbow Flour bbl. 6.50

ments he came 
“Couldn't 
seemed to get worse.”

“What did you say. dear?”

É8®liSilishe iiW3& ■■
o

lawrencetown n. s

Vlÿ^k
asked Don’t let repairs

t up your profits
man. --------

In amazement, the two railway 
men stared, and then quickly took 

! their hats off. They had dreamed of 
i the duke as being clad in a gorgeous 
. uniform,1 and he, like an ordinary 

mortal, was out taking a stroll as a 
morning appetizer, in plain civilian 

The duke conversed with

5.50<<Golden Star 
Dairy Feed 
Feed Flour 
Ox Meal

Mother.
“Why, I asked her if she would like 

soldiers at her funeral.
Leslié R. Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. S.

bag 1.65ea 1.85«i
->

1.60iiWhether they represent actual cash outlay, or 
only the time of yourself and your help- repair? 
are wm c just the same. When you make an 
improvement—no matter how small its cost mat]

be__ict uv permanent. Then it is a real investment, somej
thin0, on which you can realize in cash should you decide t j 
sell vour property: and something that will pay you constat j 
dividends in convenience, sightliness and ccrafort as long ajf 
the farm remains your own.

A YOUNG OFFENDER.
& I ftttiro.

! pyser and Haig, and when Haig re-
are îMsrtfftttf K-

explained that he always 
plain attire in the mornings, 
the duchess and Miss Pelly, lady-in- 
waiting, came out, and the duke in
troduced the men to them. Then 
Pyser, pleased beyond* all his ex
pectations,, got a picture of the whole 
royal group.

Other Feeds at reasonableleft her baby in its car
at3 the doer of a department 

found it there,

A weman
A. A. Dechman, MD., C.M

OFFICE and RESIDENCE 
CASSIDY PLACE

So. Queen St„ Bridgetowr
Phone 64

NIGHT CALL, 3 LONG RINGS

riage' |
Etore. A policeman 
apparently abandoned, and wheeled it 
to the station». As he passed 
the street, a gamin yelled:

■ wore
Then

ness

down 
“What’s J. 1. Fosterthe bid done?”

->
LIFE’S BATTLES

lis t.mr, '.
UNDERTAKINGexits Are Permanent NURSERY STOCKConcrete Imprcvem

They la«! as long the verv hills themselves. They'do not 
reqVdrc experts to build-them. Their first cost, m most eas<*.> 
is no more than for inferior materials.

i’| you interested, in the subject of permanent 
■ farm improvements ?

Then write for the hook that describes hundreds of them—

“WHAT THE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE
,t isn’t a Catalog-ie. Every one of Its Xh9a“can'bVTcne

wfth "it inThreUb=ok waT,hp?=nted to^ell for GC cents,' but we have a copy for you, free.

Wanted—Cars.
Bil'—“Ard you say he 

life a {struggle.
Jill—“Oh

We do undertaking in all it* 
branches

tor Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

J H. HICKS & SOIT
Queen St, Bridgetown. Telephone 46 

H. B. HICKS Manager

There is a transportation famine 
now. It is grain-

1
about Regina just 
moving time, and exporters are urg
ing upon the railroad companies the 
need of more cars. At Davidson, the 
story goes, grain has been piled up 
in the main street because “freights” 
were not* tooting by that way.

There are 94 towns howling through 
Boards of Trade for 6,855 cars to be 
despatched instanter.

my, yes! He’s teju in 
four wars, you know, and he'e been

Before ordering trees write us 
our Catalogue and prices or see 
nearest agent. We 
growers of trees in Canada. Full line 
of Apples, Peach, Pear, Cherry 
Plum trees. Our trees are noted 
fine root system and largest limb j 
growth. Our nurseries are patronized 
by the largest and most progressive 
growers of Canada. Write for agency.
BROWN BROS. CO. NURSERYMEN,

Limited.

our
are the largest

, moderi:
married three times.

and 
for,

who
two

A New York hospital surgeon 
went one day last weîk to the 
bare, bitter.y-cold rooms occupied by' 
an East Side couple found their two- 
months' old 1 aty frozen to death o 

its mother’jB breast. The young moth
er, Mrs. John Cauljitkn, who 
cripple:! with rheumatism and 
starved, fought to prevent «her cnild, 
which she believed still alive,

from her. Finally phe swooned 
ambulance

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
S

A Month’s Record In One Province.
An Easterner hears of the “Ameri- 

invasion,” and he wonders what 
is the extent of it. Illuminating fig
ures from Manitoba for October, show 
that in that one month, 584 of Uncle 
Sam’s people crossed the line on to 
Canadian prairie in that province ; 290 
uf these people were children. They 
brought 748 horses, 163 head of cat
tle, in 149 railroad cars.

— ,r,—
Vancouver I eland Roads.

Five hundred miles of roads are 
! open to the public in Vancouver !► 
j land and may be used by automobika.,

All persons having legal claims a- 
gainst the estate "f Elias Bren3 c a 

late of Hampton, in the
canwas

■alt Foster,
County of Annapolis, farmer, deceas
ed, are requested to render the same 
duly, attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payments tc 

JOHN F. TITUS.

Your n'™oaYou 'absolutely^free^ t you by

"‘“IanaMcem^c’cmm^
Browns’ Nurseries, Welland Co., 

Ontario.being-j
Woend
MeYourBi

taken
and was carried to an 
The father watihed the proceedings in 
dumb grief. The hapless little family 
had not slept Monday night, on ac
count of the cold, when there came 
the culmination of a struggle against 
poverty that had lasted six months, 
during which he had been out of werv

r <$> WHEN ANSWERING AD’ •$>
V E RTISEMENTS <$>
PLEASE. MENTION THE <$>
MONITOR-SENTINEL <§>

<$>

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ♦
>'CEMENT * Exetitor.

<$> Hampton, Jany. 4th, 3 m. s.j:
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m

Che il’eckly monlur Che excelsior Life
Insurance Company

Che excelsior Life Insurance go. Che excelsior Life
Insurance Company

W. eSTABUSHED 1873
HTAD OFFIC" TORONTO- -AND--

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
RnancirI Statements Yenr Ending December 31, Kit. Ccmpletlng 

21 Years, 2 1-2 Months in Bi*l..ts.«.
Financial Statements Year Ending December 31st, 1911 Financial Statements Year Ending December 31st, 1911Successor to

THE BEAR RIVER TELEPHONE.

BALANCE SHEETCASHI S. M. BEARDSLEY, WOLFVILLEPublished Every Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS Co. N.3

Manager for Nova Scotia DISBURSEMENTS 1911 LIABILITIES1911 RECEIPTS
Jan. IhI, Balance Net 

Ledger A wets...

ASSETSSUBSCRIPTION 
If paid in advance 
To U. 8. A. sub-

OFTERMS
SI.SO per year.
SI .00 per year, 
ecribers, 50 cts. extra for postage.

SPONSIBLE until all arrears are 
paid and tnelr paper ordered to be 
discontinued.

WE INVITE renders to write for 
publication on any topic of general 
Interest and to send items of news 
from their respective localities.

Salaries, Commissions. Expenses! 
Officers and Agents... .#97,787.57

Agency Expense»..............  22,378.30
Head Office Salaries,

Fees, Expenses,
Directors and Auditors 22,630.70 

10,324.01

Continent Fund to Provide 
for all Outstanding ÂC- 

* counts, Unclaimed Divi
dends and Other Charges 
accruing on Years Busi
ness....................................

Death Claims Awaiting 
Proofs............

First Mortgage's bn Ileal
Estate..........................

Government and Mumipul 
Debentures.....................

±ss
Sl,999,<!09.05 81,892,181.25

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS OF 1911. Premiums, net.,. .8459,289.50 
Interest, Bents, etc. 140,216.93 53,570.00

Head Office Building... 113,911.00
Loans on Company's Policies 192,029.75 -

New Insurance Issued and Revived
Increase —

. ... $3,047,723.00 --------- 599,306.13 $ 9,048.30$538,572.50
Medical Fees..............
Bent, Postage, Adver

tising, Printing and all 
other Expenses ............17,170,30.

Total Expenses

... $14,921,702.85 :Insurance iu Force 20093.00 Ij0a,1R °n Collateral....
| Office Furniture, Head 

Office and Branches... 
,, Sundry Credit Accounts. 

li K,~14 Cash M

420.00__ $1,136,056.90Increase
Assets for Security of Policyholders

Increase
Present Value Instalment

Policies Matured by Death 11,130 75 
Premiums Paid in Advance

. . ., $2,842,654.08E 0,081.20
400.09

28,918.75

289,790.59•—
.... $2,118,180.00Total Reserves

r. ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 
to notice that changes of copy must 
be. in the hands of the foreman not 
later than Monday noon to ensure 
publication on following Wednesday.

$231,328.00 JI70.ÏJ7.C3Increasem •AA.aea.wDeath Claims.. .............. 849,582.00
Surrendered Policies.... 28,070.89 
Annuitants

Sjtecial Reserve Fund $41,411.00 Net Ledger Assets. s2.2aa.AOi OA 
$2,076,709.00! Outstanding Premiums 

in Agent s hands, in 
transit, or in course of 
collection, Net......

Deferred Premiums....

•Reserve Government
Standard.........  ..........

Shareholders’ »
Account.... $ 80,503.00 

Special Reserve 41,411.00 
Unallotted

Surplus..........218,970.42

Surplus on Policy- 
holders’ Account

. $16,031.00Increase----- L
Cash Income, Premiums and Interest ....

Increase .........
Paid t.> or s ‘t aside for Policyholders' Benefit

Increase ....... .
Net Surplus on Policyholders’ Account ( Now Government Standam 1 ) $340,885.08

Increase ____ ____ $74,493.59
Unallotted Surplus a > tv; all Liabilities .... I

.. B / Increase _.... ...........

«509,500.13

1410,910.30

1,070.00
Matured Endowments... 30,200.00 
Matured Investment 

Policies.........................

$56,295.52
70,090.88
20.663.71M K PIPER

PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER
$40,118.17 121.17

(Reserve on last two 
items included in 

- liabilities)
$40,885.08; Interest due and accrueâ..

s2.Ae2.222.a 7

Matt re 1 Instalment
Policies............

Prolit to Policyholders 8,750.81
. .. 1,222.50, WEDNESDAY, February 7, 19” $218,970.12.

$52,958.93I 77,050.04—A wester- iaper recently puULrh 
ed a cartoon depicting a discone i> at î 
Nova Scotiin sitting beside bis dea 

horse ia tbs mtist of the prairie 
and underneath thiT explanatory o^n- 
tenc?, “Les; on the prairies ‘ while 
trying t > find location of Calvary 
suburban lots he has bought.

The blind faith with which Notai 
Scot!nas wi.l invest their hard-earned

Total to Policyholders SI20,623.37
S2.A62.222.27IMPORTANT TO POLICY HOLDERS Government License 

Fees and Taxes... ... .$4,587.78 
Dividends to .Share-

holders-.........................
Written off Office Furni

ture Accounts, etc. ...

The undermentioned features being the chief sources from which iYofits are 
derived, explain not only why satisfactory profits have been paid", buhjiidieate 
that even Viet ter results may Ik* expected in the future.

Assets per lty lance Sheet 

Uncitlleil Capital

5,090.40 - 92,462,222.27
425,00.00l )i

Investment Expenses. .. 1,244.0!)Death Rate, ratio of Experfehcee to Expected 34percent.
Decrease compared with 1910___ 32 per cent

Death Claims per. 1000 mean Insurance in force 4.06
Decrease compared with 1910 . .19 percent

M 2. so percent. 
7.33pencenl. 

.19 in rate.

$354,739.42

$2 887 222.27 
44§68.19

Tital Miscellaneous 
Totaf... 

Net Ledger Assets.

*13,313.74

. . .8310,174,14
$:.2SS,40I.04

S2.a9e.a7s.1a

Less Liabilities as above
vl

Expense Ratio. Decrease compared with 1910
Interest earned on mean Net Assets ______ _____

Increase over 1910 _______ ...
For Security of Policyholders $2,842,654.03mon:-y in vtttern letton the iud'ics- 

meut of a etrt rger, or carried sway 
by the flowery prospectus from 
western agency, proves that a lot of 

here have yet to cut thei

S2.S9B.S73 18
!J

e Available as Profits to Policy Holders
Th's fund b mide up 3$ follow.-u—Unallotted Surplus $5lS 9/0.43, Special asserve f»;,4ll.n0, Amovn, 

n -'ud.-d m G Reserve to ra se old F\>; c.es :r.im 4 !-Z r<r cent, lus.» to new ii-.nd.ird *37.<4Î.01,
iAmount that t.te in,ur..nc.' Act psnn.ts be.ng il.-dac.ed from Reserve L.ab.l.t.es on 11 bos.ness S.6,410 00.

l
$209,331.99 
215,297.00 5j£,9ti8.9d

N. 15. Interest received in cash pays ail death claims, rent, head office salaries, 
medical fees, postage, printing, advertising, government lit . use fees, and all other 

President expenses (except agents' com i>eoiution), and leaves a creflit balance of «14,717.ox

13 rer cent 
. 1 1 i-a p. c. 
32 per cent

Assets Increase ... ...................
Reserve Government Standard. Increase . 
Net Unallotted Surplus, Increase .............

"The Company .has not taken credit for $50,416.00 on account of new business, 
which the insurance Act penults being deducted from the Reserve Liabilities
thereon.

Total Assets for Security of Policyholders O.oe Hundred and Thirty-Scvea Dollars for Every
Hundred Dollars of Liability.

people
wisdom tc-tt..* Many of the iota -\<1-

DAViD FASKEN,EDWIN MARSHALL,
General Manager

vertisfd ate miles and miles i.way 
from a couino rcial centre.

The plausible ‘prospectus is in mes 
cas s a gold-trick scheme for drawing 
money lrom the pockets of the cred
ulous who are carried away by the 
speculating fever—in ottur wordp the 
gambling craze,— animated by 
tales of immense profits made 
Initiated land speculators. This is 
not a gaxe for the uainf.iit d to pla

I
S

*
,

CORRESPONDENCEHistorical Pageant New Headquarters for D. A. R.
Steamers in Yarminlh !Planned in Halifax AN ERRONEOUS STATEMENT.

Hal fax, Jan. 29—Pageantry on (Yarmouth Times)
The improvements which are 
ad; at Evangeline Whirl are so far 

advanced that the steamer could

To the Editor of Monitor:—
being *fka somewhat extensive scale promises t 

171 be the big attraction in Halifax the My attention has been call:d to
qu;tati:n in the Annapolis Spectate 
of, I-belijve, the 24th cf January, incom.ng summer, and plans are 

being completed as rapidly as 
sible. A party interested is in 
York looking into the matter of cos
tumes, though it is feared that the 
complete outfit of costuming cannot 
be had here, in widely event they 
may be manufactured here est^ci;! 
for the occasion.

The anagement of the affair is 1 
the hands of a committee of promin 
eut people of the city, including Mil 
Marshall Saunders, the authoress;
Prc lessor MacMechan cf Dalhousi >
University: Dr. Eliza Ritchie and oth-, minster.
ers. ! Such a scandalous restatement (to

The subject recommended by a sue confi ie myzelf strictly .to pariiamen- 
committ.e for repr-seatitun inclut’ . „ . _ t“The Expulsion of the Acadian ! lin'ulEC) m‘*ht wel1 be passed
(1755),“ “The Settl meot of HalifaJ ov.r with a sigh of pity for tb 
(17491,” ‘ The Order of Good Tixa gross ignorance cf t£e wr.ter on #a
at Pert Royal, (16(j4),’’ and “A | matter of which he is \ resumably
Attack od a Settler’s Hut .(1-57). d to haTe
The committee has also recommenio *>*> ■
a procession of floats or a ballet rep 
resenting tte different industries
Nova Scotia, lumber, coal, fish, ttg nable to cause di trees and perplexity 
As the managejm:nt figures, abot 
five hundred people will take part ‘ 
and it will be a thoroughly provin
cial a flair. The army and naval au i the information of the readers of the 
thorities have promised all the asaif- article who may be puzzled by the 
tance possible. Owing to the greï 1 statement, I beg to advise them 
difference of opinion, even in Halifax ... Vnlh .on the question a to who was righ | that W.etm^i ter Abbey, the Valhal
and who was w ong in the matte ! la of the British nation is entirely 
of tte expulsion cf the Acadians, tha distinct from the Romanist Cathedral

tbf in the same city, and (hat the bu li- 
ings stand within a short mile one of 
the other.

, now i
p:>s which the statement
New the Romanist Cardinal Archbieho ces^iry- A large gang of workmen arc

made rushing the present extension to com
pletion. This will give a frontage of 
five hundred and thiity feet. The 
sheds have- all !teen rtfloored with

is made that dock tomorrow morning if i*c were ne- A Few Ladies’ Coats 
and' Furs Left at

at.
of Westminster, Enelshd, had 
whit may te called a kind of stati 
entry into Westminster Abbey, on hie 
retain from receiving the “pallad
ium’'
of Rome, and, it is added that this 
is the fi st thing of the kind “sine; 
the R:fcrmation’’ (sic) Instead of in
to the Romapist Cathedral of West-

Far better to keep the money a 
home to invest " in orchard lands o 
to help out home industries. A saf 
five per cent investnfest is far bet 
ter than an uncertain fifty per cen*

.

good, sound solid material and are 
now in frst-claes condition to receive 
any quantity of f.-eight that may be 
neerssar/ to etor;. New and c:nven- 
ient drops have te:n installed 
everything ia about in rqadinees for 
the qu ci handling of cargo, 
commodious offices fer the customs' 
officials and the company’s agents 
have had a thorough r;novatlcn and 
painting and are well suited for their 
wori. An office for the United State 
immigration officers has be:n built at 
the south end of the coal shed and

from the hands of the Bishop

Great Reductionsbut our orchard lands and many 
our industries pay a very handsom

Beside

t
and

investment.profit on the 
you will be repaid additionally in th 
reward of knowing you ar; helping 
th; prosperity of your own h;me-lan<

The

Watch this space for
Regarding the western investmen 

read what a prominent Cafiadia AFTER-STOCK 
TAKING BARGAINS

journalist has to say about it.
“Within our own borders there 

no more serious menace (and 
that is not too strong a word) to 
our continued prosperity than th 
widespread speculation in r;al e 
tate. In every section of the coun 
try fortunes have been easily, and 
more often than not unwittingly, 
made through . the sudden enhance
ment of land values which the past 
five years have produced. The de
sire to share in these experiences 
has become general, and a very 
large amount of meu y is being 
transferred from savings' accounts

some knowledge, 
wer; it net fer the fact (tint such a

will give these officers a cosy little 
room. In the main building at the 
head of the wharf a lerge and com
modious lire a room hss beta fitted 
making up cf new linen, repair wers, 
up with every convenience for the 
etc., which has to te dene. On the 
first of April the work cf extending 
the wharf’s frontage twenty-five faet 
into the channel will te commenced 
and when this is c:mpleted and th 
necessary dredging dons it will re 
move all danger of the company’s 
ships coming in contact with any 
shipping which may be lying at the 
wharves immediately to the south.

mise îievous mishaudl'ng of facts is

to members of the Church of Eng
land in Canada; and th; ref ore for

IBs

Strong & Whitman.idea will likely be dropped from 
programme, but it is probable that 
the legend of Evangeline will te 
troduced in some form.

A representative of an English syn- Trusting you will find room for 
in the east to the vendors of west- ! dicat; has teen in the city the past this refutation,
ern lands. ' I week talking over the proposition fed

“That a very large percentage of *e establishment of a hippodrome,
. . ; .. ., here, to be one of a chair through- :

who are emt anting upon tuB ^ut Canada, from the Atlantic to the 1
class of business—a business techni | pacific, to be supplied with attrac.

last degree—have n* tiens from England, the plan 
special knowledge of the buying an to have the attractions lgnd
s:ll ng cf real estate, and that th; ^king^the circuit 
commitments are being made with ped’’ line, 
out the precautions which woul ________

I .
... ifiI am

Yours truly,
CH » S G GAMBIER-BOUSEFlHl D DEANERY MEETING.these

The Clergy of the Rural Deanery 
meiet “in Chapter’'

Monday and Tues
being Die when I may I want it sail of 

here me by these who knew me test ib.it I 
through to the Pec.fi;, always plucked a th'stl; and plan* 

over the “A t a flower when I thought a flower 
i evouli grow.—Lincoln.

Cal to the Annapolis 
Clement sport 
day of next weik, and have a ver 
full program!» before them. In ad 
diiien to the (regular routine werj 
and papers by 1 Revs. W.H.8. Morris j 
on the selected portion of tiree 
Testament, "Priest ahd Prophets- 
Jewish and Christian,’’ by Rev. Rur 
Dean How, “Impressions of th 
reemt Missionary Conference at Ha 
(fax, and poss11 le permanent results 
by Rev. E. I^derwood, the Chapte 
will consider iome eighty odd que* 
dons recently Suhmittzd by th; Com 
mittee of the Rentrai Synod on 
Pray.r Bcok revision. The preach4 
of tho ' ad clerum" sermon will 
the Rev. Morris Taylor, Rector 

1 Weymouth.

; :: »gfBjH
I REAL ESTATE i '

*

.REAL ESTATE rordinarily surround investments 
magnitude, furnishes the dangero:^ 
element of the situation. Thi 
particular, and for the present ex 
traordinary, popular form of gamb 
ling is not confined to the wescg 
neither is it-a game exclusively fo i 
Canadians. It is rampant in th | 
su. ur.an s étions of the larger citi$ 
and it is developed to its utmost! 
perfection in London, where th , 
overseas promoters are making ex ! 
traordinary profits out of the de* 
mand for British Columbia lands.

s vw
niai CURGENVEN & GRAHAMIB Type writers If you want to sell your farm either 

write, giving full particulars, or come 
and see us at once as purchasers will 
be arriving shortly. It costs you noth
ing to list your property with us and 
you are at perfect liberty to withdraw 
it at any time without charge, on giv
ing us a week.s notice.

Do not delay, you may miss a good

Here is a real tea-treat that will surpass your fond 
recollection of4 the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted I* 
King Cole Tea will truly make an even nicer cup 
of tea an everyday reality. Such richness, such - 
vigorous fullness ot flavor, such pleasant smooth
ness were never concentrated so deliciously In 
your tea-cup before.
And the cup you enjoy a month hence will be as 
nice as your very first sip. Its delicious flavor 
never varies. You will love It more and more.

We have a nice selection of 
seconh-hann writers—machines 
that have been traded out, 
not because of thrir age, but 
in order that more modern 
machines could be installed- 
Machines that have had but 
little wear.

Write at Once for Particulars

-
iMILITARY DRILL ;

❖Sergeant Graham, R.C.R.,*»ls her 
for a couple of weeks under the aus
pices of the Canadian militia to in- ' 
struct prospective N.C. O.’s in pre
liminary drill and aleo to prepare a 
class for further instruction in Hali
fax.

Thanks to the kind permission of 
Lt.-Col. McNeil, the local Boy Scouts 
together with the Scoutmaster and I 
his assistant, are also getting th | 
benefit of the Sergeant’s visit. Out
door drill is practised afternoons os 
the school-grounds and evening sea 
eions are held in the lower room 
the Masonic building.

If we charged so much a head fqr 
sunset#, or if God sent rouod a drum 
before the hawtharns came into flow
er, what a work we should make a- 
bout the.'r beauty, but th se 1 kings, 
like good companions, .stupH psople 
cease early to observe,—Stevenson

sale.

H. G. GRAHAM,GILBERT CURGENVENSOULIS-NEWSOME 
Typewriters Co., Ltd.

ST. JOHN

YOU'LL LIKE THE FLAVOR St. George St. 
Annapolis Royal

PHONE 59

Granville Ferry, 
Nova Scotia.

PHONE 92-31

❖2 Shiloh's Gure
quickly slops cou<hs. cures Colds, besU 
Ac throat endluads - • • £3 c»cts.

Il V
HALIFAX <I
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1912 JANUARY 1912
We have only 6 Ladies’ North way coats left

size 36
<< *

-

2 black 
I brown 
I grey

$20.00
20.00
16.00

price
u
uu

Price now to clear $10.00
I dark grey size 38 price 
I grey “ 36 “

Price now to clear $7.00

$11.00
12.00

Other makes, size 36 & 38 $6.50 & $5.85
Price now tp clear $3.00

I Coat size 34 price 3.75
Price now to clear $2.00

P,?

- 10 Childs’ and Girls’ coats, sizes 25,33, 
36, 38 and 43, price $425 to $5.75

Price to clear $3.00
Bargains continuing m all other Unes of goods 

until damaged stock is cleared away.

J. W. BECKWITH.
»
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL THE TRAVELLERS LIFE 

ASSÜHAHCE COMPANY
PERSONAL a

t
ff.
» ^"V ,

'X

Classified
°™A! I ADVERTISEMENTS

- $1.000.000 Bj .

.1A night of fun at the Rink Mou Hon. Atty.-Jknsral Bands was ir.
day oigh;, Feb. 12tb. t„wn yesterday.

------------------------- :-------
N-.va Scotia Legislature will met 

• 1er despatch of business on FeC. 5£ad

3

3I
Mr. W m. Chipmin cl Wolf .ill)- ar

rived in t.wn yesterday.

«Authorized Capital w
Head Office 

69 Notre Dame Street West 
Montreal, Canada.

Hon. George P. Graham, * President
Vice-President ;

a
TRANSIENT RATES: 10c. 

a line; Three consecutive 
Issues will be charged as 
two. Minimum charge, 25c.

Mass will te held in St. Alphonse’ ; 
church Sunday morning at elivc.i o' 
clock.

Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman is vis.tis ; 
fri nds i v Chatham, N.B.

W
i

I
hi

A slight thaw yesterday and to
day bts thinned ths sleighing consid
erably.

A meeting of the .Executive of tb. 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers* Associa. 
ti;n wi s hi Id at Perw.cc y sterday,

—----------- ---------------------
News was received at Middleton a 

week ago of the sudden death fro 
pneumonia of Mrs. T. B. Me.senger, 
Saskatoon.

James W l^yke, » ______________________
George H. Alien, - General Manager |
Insurance That Injures

Mies Vtnii M. Rice is visiting 
! frienis and relatives in Anu.tp.Rs.

Business NoticesM s. S. S. Turnir and Mi-:e Gladys 
Besxneon, of Clarence, spent a te 
days with f i.nds in Annapolis 

cently.

Must liberal policy un the mar J. W. BECKWITH to still paying 
. 30 cents per dozen for HENS’ EGGS,

The only Canadian Life Coin- and 24 cents per pound for one and 
pany protecting against to^al dis- two-pound PRINT BUTTER.

R. J. Messenger, president of the ability hy guaranteeing to continue 
Nova Scotii Fruit Growers’ Associa- t||C p0JjCy in full force atid iffetit 

the guest o! his t rother, wjtj10Ut cost to the insured.
Liberal terms to agents

att ndincj at the Farmer’s WRITE TO-DAY FOR * FURTHER j
tien last w e>.—Yarmouth Tlm-.s. j

r> ket

For Sale
Mayor H. B. Short was returned by 

acclamation at Dighy yesterday. tion> was
Councillors el.cted w.rj O. C. Jones,' Captain S. E. Messenger, w.i e in 
A. A. Shortlifle, M.C. Denton.

BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE
On Queen street, containing 

stores. Next K. Freeman’s. Apply to 
MRS. B.A. FARNSWORTH 

Granville Ferry, Feby. 6.tb, 3 in*.

three
*

particulars.The C. P. R. cirri d 176,000 immi
grants last year from Atlantic ports 
to the West. It is estimated mat' Mr. Percy Strong, for the pi«t sev- 
thty irou;Lt 16 VOOy 0) with them. • <n ye re s Its m na:er of the Dom-brMHHBHT 1.............................................................

H. 1. COLE..

HAY FOR SALE.
All the Hay to, be sold at labile 

Sale at, the late |estate of Andrew 
Balter, Ou tram, on Feb. 20th, 
proved p curity. If not fin’, n«xt day. 

Outran, Feby. Stt. 2 ins.

| Local Agent, t P. COLBWELL■K.nmiic „i pi.,, M™ MuU“,'^c": "'°7
hoc «y at the Bridgetown Rink Mon-. r®ars on2 °* the be8t known ejlse" 
day evening, Feb. 19th. See next men in the Maritime Provinces, 
week’s paper ter further particulars, j joined the travelling staff of F. B.

.----------~T* : ... . . McCurdy & Co., Investment Bankers.
ing to ?Sul^Se9AarpartVy of \Jn , Mr Strcnj is * Vice-Pr sidmt of the 

foik drov to Clarence on Monda Maritime Commercial Travellers As- 
night and another party to Paradise aotiationy 
last night. f

¥has ap-NEW
?

FARM FOR SALE.
1(0 acres midwaii between Paradisï 

and Lawr<ncetown bn main road. 8 
acres of orchard, plsnty pasture and 
wood-land, comfortable buildings.

I For particulars apply to
G. O. BALCOM

, Lawrmcitcwn, Feby. 5th, 3 mes.

SPRINGV
ADVERTISE NOV^ SCOTIA.A.In Annapolis Royal, Geo. 

Hawkisworth was elected Mayor by ' 
accl; mi tion. Counqillt rs elected win 
Walt:r R. M ils, Capt. Norman Roop ; 
and C. C. King.

Among the important resolutions 
pasied* at the r.cent s ssi:n of the 
Farm.rs’ Parliament it was astei! HAY FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell at PUBLIC 
AUCTION on Saturday. Feb. 10th at 
10 o'clock a quantity of Hay 

TERMS.—3 months, with approved 
joint notes at six per cent.

J. B. HALL. *
Lawrcnc.town, Jany. 3Cth,

John Hall of Lawreneetjfi. b is that the Immigration Department of 
been re-tltcted Inspeetor for the the Dominion give more at entiou to 
Municipal ty of the County ri Aunap
oils for the purpise of enfurctng rail * , „ ^ „
carrying out the ptovisi )as <t the Th re tea strong feeling that Nova 
Canada” Temperance Act. j Scotia is n:t r.ceiving her share g

the funds spent in this way. This 
ou res liti;n was moved by R. J. Mes-

-

HAMBURGS & LACESA
The nominatiens in Miidletcn

OpfGoSftr.bT'Sw and\SB. «eager and seconded ty H. B. Keane- GINGHAMS & PRINTS
Gat s, G'.W. Andraws and 9.H. Mor dy. Other res lutions iudereing the____________________________________
ris for Councillors. There was no op- holding ef en annual Provincial E -
pos.ticn and all were elected ty Li ition ar.d the meat rarement b LADIES’TAILORED

clamation.

Washing ...ONE-FOURTH-OFF! 
.. Machines

MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE ; 
One return tubular Boiler, 45 h.p., 

ibrick set) one Leonard clipper En
tire, 35 h.p., Rotary, Head Turner, 
Saws and Beltiog, etc. Machinery to 
equip an up-to-date mill. Also 
10 b.p. prairie Thresher. Apply to 

N. L DANIELS,
N. E. DANIELS

West Paradise, Dec. 25th, 2 mos.

Here’s the Situation !
77IE find we have many Broken Lines of 

Men’s and Women’s Shoes—Shoes that 
\\ ' U A ! were our bestsellers. Some of these Shoes weW e nave a new cannot get again and so we have gone through

Mr. r. u, Parker, of the d.a.r, <,* ON WINTER GOODS H.M. HARRIS stock of Conner’s ’ ou^stock and picked out these lines and offer

“ on winter" 20coff Optical Specialist ma- |.4 off the Regular Price
special brand, and it Goods for the rest of Feb- Graduate Detroit Optical Intitule V II I IM C ^ 3. t\ Q

wsp proptsed, "The Land of Evan rnarV AND— it r rx I M/l C H C
geline brand,” and tearing the mob* The Klein School of Optics^ W l\I IN xJ Ll\^i vznC

Th, deli:at i- appointed,^ the ,tp-‘grown for the taste.” Each r -
Nova Sc ilia Fruit Growers’ Associa- battel to bear a guarantee or certifi- (jgQ( DüVlCS
tion to the Dominion Fruit Raisers ckte cf hontst peering and mark;! ^ . _ _ . _ ...
Ccnvmticn, which m^ets at Ottawa with a brand, so that the pack ROYAL BANK BUILDING
in this month, are H.C. Starr, Port . . ^ ^ _ . traced If this cu e 
WiLiams; J.N. Chute, Berwlcx, R.J ml/ht eas ly traced^. I! thl^gu.p

Messenger, Bridgetown; Fréd Chip- antee was not fwlfllled, the part
man, Nictaux. , • would lose his certificate and mark

the Domini:n Government cf the es* WAISTS one \There was £.n em.rgency m etuxg ol ta'luhm nt of f„rm:rs Banks through 
the Town Council, on Friday up ht out the Dour ni on, were passed unan 
last, to accent the resignation of Mr.
E. C. Hell from the office of Revis
or to be Led to accept the nomination 
offered h.m ns Councillor. A few bills 
were also passed.

IDiscountsimously.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE BRAND

The announcement of Messrs. Cnr 
vengen aid Graham, real estate 
gen.s cf Granville Ferry and Ann tp 
lis Royal will be found in this issue

real estate to dis should have a Reductions here are always genuine, plain, fair 
and square. You can’t afford to miss this sale.
For TWO WEEKS only > > Positively CASH

Parties having 
posa of cr desiring to buy will d 
well to consult them.

Boston, Mass.,
- WILL BE AT— of the best lines

St. Jamas Hotel. Bridgetown, from marjp Jn farifldü 
1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8th till 1 p.m.j illtlUC 111 V/ttllaUa. C. B. LON GM I RE.
next day. When he may be consult
ed on all matters pertaining to de
fective vision.

Fair treatment, careful and scientif
ic examinations with the latest and 
best instruments known to the pro
fession, together with the ability to! 
give an absolutely perfect correction, ' 
ensure" to y où the highest degree of 
satisfaction.

Offices at Middleton, Kingston,, 
Ayhefcrd and Berwick.
DON’T NEGLECT THE

X

Obituary K. FREEMAN* .. , This was made a suggestion, and w tg 
Replying to inquiti s roncermng th ) te independent of Government i 

printing of the Ward Officer npp* -mt 
ments the Monitor, would say the | spection, 
not' having the contract for t.b
county printing for the pressât y;ea DEATH OF PROPRIETOR
the manuscript is net availably t ; OF HALIFAX CHRONICLE

are iiesn |

Save Time & MoneyMRS JOHN . WEBSTER

With sincere regret we chronicle the 
death of Mrs. John H. Webster, a 
well-known and highly esteemed rési
dent cf Cambridge, Kings Co., wj>o

❖
and mail 
us this ad. 

with $4.50 and we will send 
you by freight, one 6 foot, 
Golden Oak Extension 
Table, with four legs.

Illustrated Furniture 
Catalogue FREE.

Read our next ad.

By coming here when you ar in need of Men’s 
wear from a tie to a pair of pants.

Cut Out m iProceedingsthi i offic;. 
published r#s promptly as ropy 
supplied from the Outlook office.

j a -;—Hon. B. F, pa's:d away on Monday evening, ’an
tad _

'

H-l fix, Feiy.
Pearson, K.C., who has been ill for 29th, 1912. Although deceased 

Mr. F. M. Chute, manager of the nearly two months, passed peacjfully in failing health for seme time,
Waterville Fruit Co., left lately with ,aw,y at half-pest nine o’cleci 

direct frem W&ter-

•> CHILDREN’S EYES 
Consultation free. Spring Goods1 “k yet at the last the end came suckle:’

a special train
villi to Winnipeg loaded with apples.
It e nsi t;d cf 1203;barrels ia ni 3

pgjji Bratcr csrs, csch car suppling residence on the Northwest Arm» 
with oil heaters. Two cars are all Mr. Pearson had been in failing family of eight children, was the 
box:d and wrapped appl:e, the var- ^ealth mere than a year, 
ieti's in the train load being only 
Spvs and Vandeveres.—Exc. '

----------i. ---------------

evening, surrounded by the members 
of h;s family, at ‘ Emscate,” h.s Are now arriving. New Top Shirts, New Vests 

in Latest Styles.
Call OnMrr. Webster, who was one or a

of Mrs. 5. C. Turner
and inspect the full line of W,E. REED & CO*
Groceries and Confectionery 
It costs nothing to look 
and not much to buy.

daughter of the late Wm. Cra :
Hon. Mr. Pearson was the promote Morr 8tcwn. Shc was fcom in Morn^j 

cf the Domiûicn1 Coal Co., Dominion*
Chsrlei Gordon, of Yarmouth, who àte 1 Co. and other large ent:rpris:s. 

plaaded gu'lty last week to rooking ye W£S £.fty-:even years of aee.
several houees in Halifax and D r,- --------------- ----------------- Uy lem0ved to the farm at Brook
mouth, was sanUnc d ty Stipendiary Mr. Trueman Sanford has par: îas- „ „ , , ,r Xlla’i
FiUding in the Police Court Monday Wolfville The lyD St" now oWned 'y
says the Chronicle. The total sen- ed ttc Koyal ‘ * Brown. The deceased taugnt sebooi
tences aggregate eleven years. Gord- Acadian 6ays The pew prop ne or for a few ye;ra until h-r marri».,* to* 
on got f.ur years for robbing Theak Cf the Royal Hotel, Mr. Trueman] Mr Wm McConncL Mr. and Mrs.
Eton’s house, a similar senoence to garford, took charge this week. Mr McConnel flr8t in Bu.lin too. lb mixed biscuits 2sC !

Sanford has had experience m the „ Cn Tu=re their children were'„ ^ 1Ub’ , 11XeU
hotel business in Bridg .own, Vunap- born tir'ce Voi»3 and one daugneerJ Fancy bOXCS chocolates,
olis and Boston and is cT.liiUily well; From Burlington they removed to fresh, all pn^CS. NlCetO

The Rev. Warner Rur^ Dean , qU- i,fed ta make a si.cce-a it the p rt ln 18t8 where Mr. McC.ic enjoy at the gating Tink.
In St James" sc^coVroom'tomor nnlertaking here The Acadian is neU died ln 1891; In u99 she uecame 

row iThursday) evening at half-past S^d to see the Royal :o '“IO rl-ch ! the Wife o{ Mr. John H Webster, of 
seven, on behalf of the Bishop of g.- od hands and wishes the ir.:<nanf r 
the Dicc:se, who is anxious to lay «very succès;. We bespeak tor Lim th ; | 
certain schemes before the Diocese fnJ pcrt cf citizens generally vh * are
Bishop"81 through the Rector at th mt r.sted in hav.ng a first- lass h.’S-j gQngi gruce McConnel, of Boston, and 

pari-h, urges as many parishoners a« t«liy u ou^iown. ’ Frank, on the homestead at
Freese wmn.dbe^iveneSlriday r Fi.tou AdvocateU tnun that not- ford, also three brotners Jam., and ^ ^ ^ ^ than

evening in St. James, Belleisle. i er has anythirg to do in a pu T Th_m .s Creiz, of Cam.ridge, E ever before in our long hi-.tory.
way is on the way to th) c.mettry. Craig, cf BUdgetcwn, and one sister, We are grateful that our efforts to I

weT’o^ a1,™ ue X ÏZSZ2SZ '-:ChrUU.„ »0S5ZZ.‘SXSSïï I
ing bfty...new rooms to his hotel, ht « the coffin. The man who is so selfish makes a sad vaca ry in l o com 
in'g last year to turn many away f< t ag to have no time from his bust munity. Funeral services were 
lack of acconatr.odatioi1'. The “Colon- Qe88 to ive to city affairs is making ducted ty Rev. C. I. FI ck at the
li!, Ûmot‘cb.,» the shroud. TUs man who will not. »d- ho», !.. O.mt«a,. .. WS8,
ing su-rmér reports in' Nova Scotic* vertise is driving the hearse. Tae man afternoon, January 31st. In e-meo. 
and the delightful hcspitality of wh0 s always pulling tack from any at Cambridge in the M ounul lam 
Captain Spurr and htowife ^ public enterpriee throws bouquets on ily lot..
SurSsnwith w™m it is makin” a the grave. The man who is so sting j Beautiful floral offerings vere. re- 

rapid growth in popularity. : as to be bowi ng hard times, preaches ceived from members
I the funeral service, sings the dox- ; diate fam ly, ni ces 

CALITHUMPIAN CARNIVAL and | ology and thus the town li s buried Mass:; Mrs. Orphan, Wotf • U’e,
SKATING RACE between Mai shall, trom all sorrow and care. Longley, Cambridge and No. 4 , o-
of Bridgetown and Buckler, of An-j ___ _______ ----------------- - lice Station, Boston, of wMoa
nap. f.c at the Bridgetown Skating A. B. McConnel is an effi-’ :nt liC".. vL eWS
Rink, . Monday evening-, Feb. 12th. HockfiV rnxi #
Don’t miss it. Lots of fun for the ! ant.—COM. t |
given1 °for mort^riiUculors ecstumes. Hockey match between Middlstcn

Fat Man’s race and Barrel Race,] and Annapolis at the Bndgetow > Æ9W *T Wf 
special features. General skating aft-; Rink Thursday evening, Fee. 8tb. AW VWJMf)
er races Band in attendance. Ad- Game called at i-45 general srating M.& vlf/v — w
mission 25 cts. If stormy, come tol- after match Admi.sicn-skaters 2ic ^cklx..op. I
lowing Wednesday. spectators i-c.

OILBERT E. HARTT.
Dec. 6th 1S37, where <k?e Corner Queen & Granville St. J- Bridgetowntown on

lived until 1857, when the whole iani Nova ScotiaBridgetown

«
Special !

Et al nr from Mott’s reeijence,
entering the - reel*tbr.e years for 

dence of Mr. Levy, at Dar,mouth.

Is Your Account 
Squared?

Cambridge, where she resided 
her death.

Mrs. Webster leaves two «surviving

uni
* I

A ;
i;yêjVM» s som W

\ Weis Established 1867
—j

To begin the New Year right you should see 
that your accounts have been settled in some way.

Thoughtlessness, or carelessness over small ac
counts, often causes the merchant a great amount 
of time and inconvenience.

*

1
§ 1 1

S. KERR, Principal.con-

Ult mould Respectfully RequestNOTICE .

MUSICAL NOTICE. ...
that all accounts due us be settled by JANUARY 
30th. This will be greatly appreciated.

Yours faithfully

G. O. Gates, piano and organ 
tuners and dealers, will be in Bridge
town shortly. We are handling some 
extra fine pianos. Intending purchas
er* will do well to consult us. 
Leave orders at Monitor Office or at 
Poet Office. ,

sof the lmme-
ii r.omcro'le.❖

J. H. HICKS & SONSMr.

• t
i • “LUSTRE LOOM” UNDER- 0 
0 SKIRTS. FEATHER LIGHT 0 

; #...SILKEN BRIGHT, FASH- 0 
0 ION’S HEIGHT AND PRIG- 0 
0 ES RIGHT.
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CANON ELLEGOOD.$% TOO MANY BOYS.
•Aged Clergyman Was Beloved by All

. Who Knew H-i",
A hc-’owd and venerable ,‘1!rin The annual report of tlu inspector 1

: : ■'the. Person of C«no?t Lhegootl. I t just issued, shows th* tiia aver- 1
was • lyhty-srv n years -la*/'*. WV » a,M daily p',.nulntion of life Or.: flan
hue" horn at New Brune. peo$tontisrlé, (or year va S«5Î, I fl
wick, ff & . uo^tiiui M-*.a, increase of ten over |liv iircvi-»iv j f
March 16th, 1825. r f vfy-t. rc vcar «ml ni *mi aft cbtiparod with I 1 
yfars he was continu- tv* 1» jg hall a decade ago. I
Anglican ministry, an l for t >r- > • Canadian b<M*n inmates o( th- fe:u-
scv.cn cl them war- rec.-.u* of Uf tsnliarie# numbered 1.014,J-dnlo i: f I
Cliurylr of St. Jumps th# Ayr-tlo, m wcre horn (u jg^Dnd, 5; in Ireland. ji
Montreal. It xvn h«« •• i : 1 4S j„ Scotland. 12 in Newf-rindlatn!, I
years Unit he should pas « away on and 13 in other British enmitrita, mult- I
the Sabbath day a wish that was jr,g a total oi l,32ti ltriti*h-b'irn , 1
gratified. - , India. The United States heads the !

Canon EUt-good was mm of._t. . ()t foreign-born inmates with U. : I j
simplest tastes. Early this year wn-n other countries coming In the follow- j 1

i„g order : Itàlv 94, \i
attributed his lor. revity. he ,repli’d f 61. Russia 41. France 20. Germany 13. ' I

"Now. th.> s ei t of a Ions end china 13, other foreign countries <$. ’ |
happy iif'i is th Mind whi 1 y u \n iilterestiac table is that whi en 
pvt in the stoniiidu. M,:»t of out gives the creeds of the inmate.* <•; 
trouble h 'gin there. I.iv- simply.' jj,0 penitentiaries : Roman Catholic., ,
W. eat toy much. Eat littl”. Dim t numher 930. Anglicans 317, Freshytui-
cat animal f<> d. Of *• mi • •. : >u I jana oiD, Methodists 189. Baptists s>.
say Urn a vr.mk th. ut f All. Lutherans 54. Greek Catholics 14, oth- 

. right. Tin- i; ,R fr. country. Don t cr Christian denomination# 14, He- ;
It i .* v yoxf ii.'i-dih-r. Be pLiUjdjLAy , prjw 19. Btid<U)*#t 9. Only 14 profess-
Ü hïs * prosperity. EvlmpP^ î «f to nt''creed, ; '.

o- n way, ThafiE tHM * - Hi* 1>. - The cities of Montreal, \ ancouu >
teg* Remember that God Wants ns .ailj Winnipeg, in the order 11“,mei1- 

happy. P'»t)It vyorry. .abopt the IIUMle the largest contributums to the
_ j, TH 111-1 vr ' _■ penitentiary, population. Those cinQueen StïUet. | hen queried (lac a t<i the char- from Montreal and still in Die pem-

8- r of th'.t tvaVhhtg h - had. mud.* tentiarv at the close of the year, num-
in ■ ' prominm ’"m TronU, I m con-#ifc the Canon -Iplied: from Winnipeg 114. Toronto lifts eon

' That is a qucfîion difficult to am tributed only «9 to the PHwent l 
hut as it *> presents self Jo lentiary population, aipd the other 

mind at thei moment. “I would ; ties have contributed as folio . H 
The loving Fatherhood • tlton ifl Sydney «.

Miood of man, and fax 39, Calgary 27, MacLeod re, dv ■
lohn 25, Victoria 23, Edmonton ^.
I Truro 21, and New West-

wsarwcl flgtiis I Cits, Aches, Psbs, and other like 
trouble» of children quickly relieved by / .

Canadian Prison Report Shews Ten 
Per Cfent. of Juvanlli*. Learn why PURITYs JÙHNSON'S

Liniment
^S-3^£'5B@$S83S*-SiM33©

FLOUR is unlike any;
I i

7 1ST « « T & F
i - * • —

other brandP The old reliable household remedy. Give in-
wardlyforCougha,Colds,Cholera Morbue and

Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. A 
25c and SÔc Bottles , JE

1. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston, Ma*e. JEEl

1
;n th- iPills

rtrulatm th* 
bow*U*nJk**p 

L th* liv*r J
%. ectfes. A

Scolia-Fire! *N ) VRITY FLOUR is unlike any other brand of flour. 
No two milling companies follow exactly the same

no two different brandsPV
S..ong‘-L::heral

rates Igefi- C ,..... -h.g o! r‘ '

process of milling. In fact, 
of flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is another fact worth knowing: Every wheat berry 

contains both high-grade and low-grade por- 
* lions.

» •

G--: Jut*
nexvlug your Insurance

I,o «al x treat
it ridsretown CALL ONC B. LONGMiRE The process of milling PURITY flour costs 

more than to mill ordinary flour. The low- 
grade portions are separated and excluded. 
PURITY is an ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard 
■wheat flour. It has greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks more 
water and expands into more loaves.
Use PURITY FLOUR for your next batch 
of bread. Count the loaves. You II find

T, J. MARSHALLHalifax Fire insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1809 

V e ire insuring properties oi every 
Ae ' '*’pt|op. ciTiiî solicit yowr p&w* oü

sût t&tH are low. Cash assets 
c$400,00». Loescs promptly *ct ,
tied. If

, - Aseut- k
XV. W. CHEÂLEY P

Bridgetown, •

1
) •I

CUSTOM TAILOR
Î for Winter? wear: •his fine»iin2 of SuitingsAnd scô I

n ' wo tirst-cl?sS5.

SHAFNER BUILDiNu,

l.tu

W
(HVf

Hurîtll si you have made “MORE BREAD AND 
fUDiyi] BETTER BREAD” from PURITY than 

when you’ve used an equal weight of weaker 
and cheaper flour.

. N. 5 ’
"eur /.

The Northern 
Fire Insurance Co.

swer.
my

PURITV

FLOUR

answer !
i; i. the broth 
that all who ate dedicated in the 
thrice holy name of the blessed Trin
ity in baptism are children of L»<l 
and to he trained a- such in the nur 
ture and admonition of the Lord. 
Erring, wayward children they may 
he. hut still Hi- children. Like tho 
son in the parable of the prodigal ; 
although he had wandered far away 
and epent his substance in riotous 
living, he was still the son of his 
father. Nothing would change or 
alter that .relationship. So, no sin. 
howuvoi awful, can separate us from 
the love of Goth We arc always Hi* 
Children once we are bantiwd, al
though nt times sinful and disobedi
ent. Further, I de-ire to emphusiie 
most strongly that Christianity furn
ishes the law for the whole life. It 
must dominate our plea-ures. our 
politics, our business, and the Cach
ings of Jesus, the Christ, should rule 
in counting'roc i and cajdtul, studio 
and factory, home -md school. These 
have been in som * respects the pre
vailing thoughts of my preaching.

tGroceries Ottawa 21
""Regret^is expressed the. j
ticcr of committing juveniles to the 
nenitentiaries is still too common. 
?en per cent, of the entire pr'Pnlatmn 
is composed of lads under 20. At St.
Vincentde Paul, thetuveniesconsto | 

15 ner cent. This condition, the 
report states, is partially due to the
restrictions placed af°.nhflth® J_at P^de 
bv the provisions of the penal 
and to the fact that certain judges
lo not realise the unsuitably of the
txenitentiary for persons of immature
age.

IEstablished 1836. _
There is nothing like an old Ye- ^ 

table English Company for first-class ^ 
security.

We have a full line of Fine Groceries and 
Provisions at lowest market prices.

4
4.

-

♦ iFred E. Bath
Local Agent

Fresh Meats
Salt Beef and Pork ________ “More bread and better bread”$ Î

» MAGINE, if you can, how much whiter, and more tooth
some, and more nutritious, the bread made from such a 
HIGH-GRADE flour must be.

And can you imagine yourself enjoying the 
flaky pie-crust and theTight, delicate cake ? 
—your reward for using PL RITY flour 
When making pastry, please remember to 
add more shortening than required with 
ordinary flour—for on account of its extra 
strength, PURITY’ FLOUR requires 
shortening for best pastry-results 
Yes, PURITY FLOUR costs slightly more 

*-j\ than ordinary flour. But use it once and 
qltmflrd you’ll say it’s worth more—much more— 
'rUOUJ than the difference.

y^r Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list 
right now.

Special
16 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Oil
16 cents per gallon for 5 gallon lots.

»

I>
>

ÎI 4 A Unique Artist.
There ie a man in Toronto whc> ha* 

nlaved an important part in welcom
ing nearly every eminent personage 
Who has visited the city dunng the

nobler

*o any civic official, but to a Toronto , 
xrtist with an unique

I -,native work - Mr. A. H. Howard.
Winnipeg’s Good Start. R.C.A. , —. .. ,ha.

The great complaint# against all It was noted ia Tha|’A^>vai High- ! 
municipal government is that it ts the address read to , . Mayor i
neither comprehensive, continuous w.r nes9 the Duke °kp"”Xn8 manuscript, i 
far-sighted. The municipality works :iCary was a type-vvnUen man\ P
from year to year in a haphazard that the real, official uminax^^ ,
manner, instead of thinking out m ad- address which the duke V haI1(1. ; 
vancc its next quarter-century needs. iR n memento of.his x is L uborate ;

Winnipeg, the eiiteriwisreg commcT- >4 to him m much m Howard. ,
cial metropoUs of the West, has got Iorn. This was «nade by Mr. Howara.
down V, real work in town planning. ,nd ft » a genuine worked 
It has a town planning commission. The illuminated addr^s is

sur it ax . ssa iï-3* «fer,.;" îitsftï;1 ^ir.An 15^^ . -

ZmJWp ,nd nv? ,r«W. G^-.l "I ,SS » prt to «Î»
physical twtsport commit- from the Marquis of Lorne tric chair in 8ine; Sing prison at lent vegetable. The variety koown a
too will undertake the work of study- jown to the present royal <>cca^"i 5.41 ocl:c\ f:r the murder of ftftce 1 ; “sttke" it- Ireland and "laver ut
hi* the traffic problems, both vehicu- lf the office, ‘“''iwfl'rttrt's work I year old Ruth Wheeler nearly two Enf>nd and Scotland has been 1»
]ar and railway, and will not only try .hcse specimen* of *1S fLet Votabili- y®9” a«° The gitl came to tMilUr s demand for years. In London vt

SsMtrffta»"SS'»»SiS*5sE îsî^' sa-*»- ry -* f;.flturns to avoid trouble in the future. ,d by the citv dtinnc the j »Rt trea*ed. Welter left a statement AuxilUsry Stores, and many yea.sa
dockage and river frontage decades and lmve been 1 ^me w.th Wardin' Kennedy denying that he go it waB freely sold in Swansea.

V has in hand not only the jre9Ses illuminated >5 • had committed the crime. The Welsh show a particular taste for
huVshlo theT'hnportant one oT making ,Uin^ac\i case an entirely new design | --------------*> green laver (Ulva Latiaeima.)
suggestions for it general scheme for hag been cmioeived. and each^1.^ ^ 11 RED AI 0FPFR other vari-tiea in constant demand
thé beautification <>f the river front- be<?n rich in snbtlt, and - A LIdlKAL V. ttn -rurplî Uvtr’* (Porphjra lacia-
■S r':':.ïîtrSl*
tectTLnTartists, will deal with all $ult of much thought, «tudy. and the to ReUeve Dyspepsia, taj. and "curragem" (Chrondus, ensp
l„,ntLrs of art and will have an eye f t craftamanship. As a rule these We Guarantee to . i Tee late Sir James Murray, of
u , the d v béaut.ful. . . Adresses consist of six 01' more page» if we Fail the Me3i:tr.e Cists a

The housing committee is study- auaintlv lettered and d tcately decor* Nothing. Du im, a giw nj ■
it, 1? the” housing conditions from all ^te(1 B,;a bound in -on nqh leather. good opinion of =toke. He recon.

4 »^nts of view The physical plan 8piendidly emblazoned. ----------- mend-rd it tote eatm h:t cs a -ire
SSSlttoc have charge of all the ma- 1 ----------------------------- . nr VP , , the for rheumatism and throat affliction
tcrial orovided by the various com- Laurier Stories. I. To unquestionably proxe to the to ^ u g n m .od,ne c ntalmd
mittees. end wi31 ^ a ser=c3 It j9 „„ od;l fact thfit more stories prople that indigestion and dyspspa.n * __ — _ ’
"f putting TwrtT\f that the whole ^ being told these days about Sir can te p-rmantiuly relieved and tm.t
UfhT.neS of"'the “commise n may be Wilfrid 1-aurnf than were told a year. ReIalV Dyspepsia Tatlrts will hup.
in at a glanvt -Canadian Courier. or wen five years «2°/ ^he Enhlnh th*, - result, we will Mrnirn «heIg mmm ah.olute,y free if it fails

with wh'ch he has met defeat. In- to glve satisfaction to any one 
d.vtl, in defeat Sir Wilfrid' seems Jt 

famous than ever.
\n admirer recalls—and it is aninteresting fact to note just now— Dyspepsia Tablets I

ni-.t «ir Wilfrid once described him- deKre, tf aeieatific suil. used in devis- aaf.ly.self1 ns fa Liberal of the English } lnf their formula as wdl as to the dred loarderg in the school escaped •
•schoolÿ a pupil of Fox, G1 adstoue, . eX,rciaed in their munuractare, Ont of the hoys in tha institution
eartyB<lavs”in ^toUtic^'liv 'read and ; whr-by the well-Vnown proper tits of angry at being d.scipliiv d for a mis-
fe-r, ad John Bright’s speeches’ until I Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin havt deanor, started the fire, liter con e
hs 1 v.ew most of . them almost by j be n ecm; inei with Carminatives ami £tn;to the deed with endangered th
heart. ......... .. . nt’ier a-ente lives of hie fellow-atudents.Tin, nronhesv of Sir XX ilfnd s first ot ier ageiub.
law'par'n‘r. after introducing him to Bis mutU^nt til rate and Fepsm are ^ no
the Into Dr. Frechette, the poet laur- . eonstantl, employed and rccogmzeu ccldp t"ban chamberlain's Cough
eat.* of French Canada, ts also in , by the entl:e medical profession as ; Remsdy. It sets on nature's plan, re
eling to »r1dllu notSpdthat f invaluatlc in the treatment of it.di- ! lleV(8 i e lung#, opens the secret.-wJ
Q, VmngiŒito* 1 gestion and dyspepsia. | aids expectoration; and restores
hU liiouidvrs is sure to make himself Thj Pe sin 1 sed IiRcXeU Dyao-pEin system to a healthy condition. 
heardTn th- world Why. .ir he u ^ * prepar;d so ns to' -D by druggists and dealers,

orator, a poet, a $«*9^ and , ^ gr,ate6t efficiency. Pepsin

supplies to the digêsthre apparatus 
on: of the most important elements of 

A Misplaced Doxolcgy. the dijesti'/e fluid. Without it the di
A trngi-comic episode occurred in geB' n-e elements of the digestive

one of tlie towns of Elkin County re- Without It the digestion and ae-
ofthe l«aTchburch°eagwfr Imldlnglts sim.l'ation of food are impossible ! 

anniversary festival and tea meeting. The Germinatives pcssers properties 
The mavor of the town had consented. . h id in rei;eving the disrurbane 
to preside as chairman of the concert, 
which is always a feature of such en
tertainments, and just as it was com
mencing he was seen to fall to the 
floor It xv as speedily ascertained 
that death had been instantaneous, 
and, the body having been removed 
to an ante-room, the pastor sorrowful
ly rote to dismiss the assembled con
gregation. In his excitement lie cou.d 
only think of the form usual on all 
occasions, and announced the Duxol- tee. Three sizes,
ogy, giving out the first line, "Praise ftnd 41.00. Remember, you can obtain 
God, from Whom All BleMings I ow. RxU Remedies only at our store-
îtŒTSÆ Store. Rofal

C< the situation.—Saturday Night. w. A. Warren, , J-
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—AT—■ ■% THOROUGHNESSP WÔLTER BgBCTKOCUIED. Of.RE FOR RHEUMATISM.misses

Dearness « Pbalen■

IN

CONSTRUCTION
INSURES

Monuments

Against Loss of Tone, and tone *# die 
most important (actor in any piano. In 

Gourlay Piano the expert knowledge

HThe 
committeeI have just installed at my quarry 

at Nictaux, a steam pUnt with 
large compressor in addition to 
my plant at Bear River, tor the 
manufacture of the granite into 
monuments, curbing posts or building 
material.

The Nictaux granite cannot be ex
celled in quality or durability, 
showing a strong contrast between 
the polish and the cut work, 
places me in position to compete in 
prices with any manufacturer in this 
line.

)
but

r-x
X v

.
1:9
■tevery

of its builders and the determ 1 nation to
NOTHING BUT THE BEST
either in labor or material, produces a 
sympathetic richness of tone that is 

tchable among Canadian pianos.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

J. H. POTTER,
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT.

MIDDLETON, N.S.

1■ use
This 1

un-Catalogues on request.
Address Bear River Post Office. * xhfrein.maTHEL&ERT RICE, »>

BOYS' COLLEGE BURNED. id

Bear River and Nictaux Fan ham, Quebec, Jan. 23—With a 
using 'loss estimated at tlCO.COJ, the Holy 

Cross College on the ncrih bank of 
Rexall the Yams ska River, was burned down

<x
A Tall Yarn.

A big cam ■ hunter and his brother
recently *!»•*"t « ;,i'nr [J\ an .‘i nvô 
the Rocky Mountains. They ad ,x
rifles, one bullet,* and one keg of 
nowder. Whi* these they say. they 
killed on an 1 average twenty-seven 
head of bufffloes a day. The fax 
that they did jdl this with one bullet
led to the folYowing cross-question.

"Hoxv did i'uti kill all these buf- 
fidoe, with <|ly one bullet?

... «hot a buffalo ; I stood 
side ind e. y brother on the 

fired, and tlx? ball 
barrel of my rifle. 

,e hunt for twelve

&
iVi tss
sThe remarkable success of

is due to the high early th,s morning. About two
more

< auiv-
hi

=we thanked the public 
had ever had. 
most hearty

Last year
A

Attention !
for the best year we 
This year we give 
thanks for a very much better one. m “Well, wc 

on one
of'.tor. Brothdr 
passed into Ç
We kent up I . , „ ,
months, killing nearly 200 buffaloes a 
week, and vet brought home the same 
ball we started with !”

term will begin Tuesday,Our new
January 2nd, Send for catalogue.

II->
e,

m better medicine mans
S. KERR, Principal. e m4

m 01Now is your time to get bargain in 
Men’s and boys’ Ready Made lothing.
In order to make sufficient roo for our 

fiXi big spring stock, xve are giving a big re- Kg 
sVa, duction on a quantity of Men s and Bo> s 

Overcoats, Suits and Reefers.
Now if you have not already invested 

, in a suit or overcoat do not fail to cpme 
f*s 'in and let us fit you out with a nobby up- « 

to-date rig, for very little money.

m theMinard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

diFor
G.T.P. Mountain Hotel.

The first of the G.T.P. mountain 
hotels xvill bo erected at Tiddle Oreex, 
and the name of that place will be 
changed to Mihtt.. Hot Springs. These 
.tarings are within seven or eight 
miles distant of the promised hotel 
site, and are situate 1 just beyond the 
RPche MieV. r Mountains, to the xvest 
of the station. . _____

Let Criminals Bsxvare.
-The records, finger prints and 

graphs of no le>s_ than 
murd r-'r*. thugs, vagfiimnarnmor^, 
smugglers, pickpockets and other of- 
fenders of the law are now on file at 
the office -of the Dominion criminal 
identification bureau, according to 
the statement made by Inspector 
Foster.

an
jurist. Mark my 

coming man.”
a tr

m II:
k

m
-

m

me m es and pain caused by undigested food 
This combination of these ingredients 
makes a remedy invaluable for tho 
complete relirt of indigestion and dys-

We also have a quantity ot btani 
m unshrinkable underwear that is goi _

a big discount, po not fail to call and 
^ see our bargainsQbefore#going elsewhere. ^

“The Never Fail Store. ’

J
m

InAny WalK
;u

pepsia.
We are so certain of this that we 

try Rexall Dyspepsia
of life our Classified. Want Ada. 
will help you.

If you want a posiUooT you cm 
•.reach the best^empioyerv__

If youwant help you catfeëTthe 
most efficient

M oney to loea of money to bm- 
row Want Ada cover tte entire field.

m urge you to 
Tablets, on our own personal guaran- 

25 cents, 50 cents,m At 80, Voted for First Time.
Robert Colwell, ol Aldborough. over 

of Hgp. drove to hU foiling 
place at thv village of Rodney, tint., 
Monday, Dee. 11. and east’ the fird 
vote ev?r nofiutl in h.s lift*, lit? 
voted for McDiarroid, Conservative

J. Harry HicksBS
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WELL. WELL !
THIS f# » HOME DYE
îîih-Hjhat Anyone

; ! I Tr*\—^ can use

of sit* 11KT TICCA-

*
dyed ALL these

DIFFERENT KINDS 
C—> of Good»

- nlth the SAME Dye-
I used

No Chsnce of Mi»- 
r takes. Simple and 

Clean. Send for 
Fret Celor Card 
and Booklet 1S1. 

The JOHNSON- 
RICH ARDSONlOWElflT"»*!! KWBS»—*1 CO., Limited, , 
Montreal. Can,1»
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THE HOME a Canadian imperialist. THE PRAIRIE “COPS.”STARR IN WEST. ITHOUGHT IT 
WHS CANCER

i Real EstateTales of the Daring and Laconic Re
ports of the R.N.W.M.P.

Stories are constantly being told of 
the Canadian Mounted Police, and a 
few have recently appeared in a Lon
don paper which are of interest

Mention has often been made of the 
way in which the police, amid the 
pressure of sterner duties, come to 
the help of any isolated settlers whc 
require assistance. A typical instance 
occurs in a recent report, in which 
the superintendent commanding the 
Battleford district writes :

“On Doc. 17, 1007, Inspector Géné
reux and Constable Tasker, with 
guide, left for the south of Tramping , 
Lake to investigate the reported ’

Adventures of Children's Judge In 
the Early Days.

daily papers hare noted the fact 
that Rev. J. E. Starr, recently ap
pointed Commissioner of the Juvenile 
Court. Toronto, was in charge of a 
church in Winnipeg in the early days 
of that city’s development. Recently 
a Winnipeg citizen has been recalling 
some of the détails of Mr. Starr's work 
in the west, when it was wild and 
woolly, and the facts are very inter
esting indeed.

The winter of 1882-3 was one to be 
long rememberer! by Winnipegers. It 
was the first after the break of the 
great land boom. The city was full 
of strangers, most of them out of work 
ami “broke." H- -s.s were flimsy, few 
of them having furnaces, and they 
were also^scarce Coal was $16.50 a 

tton. The boarding-houses, as à rule, 
had one base-bunur in the hall, which 

supposed to heat the whole' 
. The thermometer ranged from

Capt. D. F. Campbell New Sits In the 
British Commons as a Unionist.

, Another Canadian has made a hit in 
British polities. He is Capt. D. F. 
Campbell, formerly of Turonto, who 
has won a seat for the Unionists at 
North Ayrshire, Scotland.

It is not very long since Campbell 
left Toronto. He was born there about 
thirty-five years ago. and was edu
cated in Toronto. Campbell was a 
football star in his college days, punt
ing the pigskin at Trinity College 
Senrol and Trinity College. After he 
had taken on beef on the gridiron, he 
went to England to take a post-gradu
ate course in a military school. He 
liked the clank f sabres and the 
rattle of guns, and d; tided to join ths 
tegular army. Becoming attached to 
the Lancashire Fusiliers, he soon got 
a taste of real warfare out in Malta. 
There he covered himself with glory, 
and, when the ' South African war 
cloud loomed up, Campbell got a com
mission. In South Africa he had the 
misfortune to have his foot knocked 
a trifle awry by a Mauser bullet.

After the war, the gallant captain 
linked up with the Black Watch High
land Regiment, and for some time has 
been living in barracks at Bermuda. 
This duty is as good as a furlough, 
and the captain took advantage of his 
leisure by reading up on politics. He 
got somewhat of a reputation for dis; 
coursing eloquently at mess table on 
corn taxes, the navy and that sort of 
thing, until, first thing he knew, the 
Conservative party in England began 
to write him appeals to run for Par
liament in England.

“No,” said the Campbell, "Scotland 
forever.” By which he just meant to 
say that he wouldn’t run unless a 
Scottish seat were provided.

A few weeks ago, Mr. A. M. Ander
son, K.C.. got an appointment as 
Solicitor-General for Scotland. That 
meant he had to contest his seat 
again. Here was a chance for Camp
bell. But it looked mighty slim, for 
Anderson, K.C.. « a cracking good 
debater and plailoim orator, while 
Campbell has rwthing more to say 
than a soldier should. However, the 
genial, whole-souled ways of Camp
bell prevailed at the polls, the cap
tain worsting the prospective Solici
tor-General bv 271 votes.

Capt. Campbell got Christmas ca
bles of congratulation from Mr. J. 
Lome Campbell, the Toronto stock
broker, Barlow Cumberland, publicist, 
and others of his -relatives over here.

The *
when you make cake.VALUE OF THE MEMORY ROOK.

If she were to lose her ■‘mrro.y.y 
Look” then life would indeed I e 
blank, is the opinion of one girl, 
is not a journal, this volume, but )n- be coarsj. Too cocl an oven causes 
Ettad it contains those infinite mat- the cake to ri e too high, then ta set- 

sv.e wishes to rem -noev, tie bee t. Too hot an oven at the start

The most common errors in cake-
a making and their evidences are: Too 

It much Hoi r cai srs a cake to track and
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

“Fruit-aW completely restored me Situated on Granville St., Bridge- 
and pantry on first flat. S'il bed
rooms and bath room on second flat. 
Basement contains summer kitchen, 
laundry and cold storage room. Heat
ed by furnace. Hot and told water.

Apply to

Sydney Minks, N.S., Jan. 25th. 1910.
'•For many years, I suffered tortures 

from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago. I was so bad that I vomited 
my food constantly. I also suffered with 
Constipation. I consulted physicians, 
ns I was afraid (he disease was cancer, 
but medicine gave only temporary relief.

: Ajjl-• fe.'ri' V ■ i ÿ •-

ters that
end is ty no means sure sh? would' results in a crust terming before the 

" wi'l out aid. ; bat it r hzs fulhr rfien, and it is likely

.

j bather hr s f ,lly rUen, and it is likely 
Wide indeed is its scope, including to büist through the top, Too much 

as it dots looks, recip s, bric-c-1 rt.c,1 bu.ter makes the batter ‘ runny” and
I m?rj e ifrcult to take properly. Too 

She likes to read, this girl, aid much la"iin>powdtr r.s’Tt» in a 
mr.’us a habit of keeping track of re-' cours , dry texture, 
vi-ws cf new books. When she rends a Many pref ssicnal ccol-p say that 
review that attracts her the title of they c«.n replace buttur with lard at 
flu tool, wl h its author, ir put half the ccsl, and that those who 
down ii her memory boot, no! so taste the fin sh:d cake can not c.tact 

f "*h? has an endliss list to which to the d.fi r nee ia favor. Use less lard 
reLr whn she wishes to select a vol- than lutter and add. a pinch cf salt.

. he list includes fir. . .. biitory A 1 heet- of heavy glazed writing pâ
lit ters aott inderd, any title wh;ch per relitd and pinned into.a cornuco

pia with a small open end, may be 
that fill d with /vesting, after which the 

she big end is folded . and fastened. A 
rrqfxeiunal decorator of cake» us 

thli’to ipplacj a pastry tube when 
spreading ornamental iein“

JOHN IRVIN, Agent!

shortage of fuel and destitution. On 
the trip he found a family of J— T—', 
wife and sister and seven children.

farm for sale.
addr.sses and what net.

Medium size Farm, fine large build
ings, large young bearing orchard, 
marsh, pasture, wood. Situated • at- " 
Granville Centre. Apply to

SOMERS McCALL.

without food or firewood. They were 
actually starving, and we supplied 
•them with what provisions could be 
spared. On thin being reported to me 
I sent a party from hero on Dec. 27- 
Constables Burke, Townsend, and 
Foster—with provisions and clothing.

arriving at T—’• they found the 
family entirely out of food and firing.

"They had given up all ho. », and were 
hriddled together in the middle of 
the floor, trying to keen one another 
warm. There was wood to be got three 
miles off, but they had no means of 
hauling it, and the snow was too 
deep to get at" it. Constable Burke 

d party hauled them a supply of 
firewood/’

The modest and matter-of-fact way 
in which the police report on their 
work is one of the most splendid 
characteristics. Take, for instance, 
the crisp little narrative sent in by- 
Co^!. Hogg, who was sent to quell 
a fight at an hotel in North Portal.

“I found the room full of cowboys,” 
he reported. "One, Monaghan, or 
Cowboy Jack,’ was carrying a gun, 
against Sections 105 and 109 of the 
Criminal Code. We struggled. Final
ly I got him handcuffed. His head 
being in bad shape, I had to engage 
the services of a doctor. To the doc
tor Monaghan said if I hadn't «Trap
ped his gun there'll be another death 
in Canadian history. All of which I 
have the honor to report.”

The corporal's superior officer add
ed the following illuminating note to 
the report:

‘ During the arrest of Monaghan 
the following Government property 
was damaged :

Door broken.
Screen smashed.
Chair broken. 1
Field jacket belonging to Corpl.

Hogg spoiled by being covered with
blood.” I

One last story, as I had it from According to the postal law now 
Major Cuthbert, which * well ill us- « in force newspaper publishers can 
Gates the "faithfulness unto death , hold for jraUd anyone who takes a 
which is a mark of the force. paper from the post office and ra-

A constable had been set 0 V fuses payment, and tne man who al-
the snow to blizzard he lows subszriptions to remain unpiid
ïardered0in circles till, overcome by and then orders a postmaster to send
cold and hunger, he fell from his notification of discontinuance to the
horse Some weeks later a search pa- publishers lays himself liable to ar
trol found his dead body. In his rest and fine. Postmasters are also
pocket-book he had written : liable under the law for the cost of

Lost. Horse dead. Am , trying to papers delivered to other perp ms aft-
push on. Have done iny best. - < er the death or removal from their

That is no novel story. It illustrates j 0fgCe district of the persons to whom 
the spirit that makes the Royal North
west Mounted Police the most effec
tive bodv in the world, having regaru 
to their ‘numbers and their huge dis-
tr'siiperintet)dent Cuthbert. who for
merly commanded a division in tne 
Klondike region, can tell some good 
stories of the work of the police in 
that wild district. It was in lr’J5. at 
the first hint of a gold rusn. thatx 
the police first established a port in 
the Yukon, and a busy time they 
had To keen law and order was only 
a part of the duty that they under- 
took Thev acted as customs officer 
on each trail through the passes, ran 
the mail with dog teams, s, tiled quar
rels over mining claims, an I acted as 
guide, philosopher, and friend to ah
and sundry. .

Their reputation served them .n 
good stead, and what the police said 
had to be done The scum .of the 
Pacific coast, who rushed t. in- | 
new goldfield, found them sews up j 
against men who meant to be ofcejeo. j 
and were obeyed, even it the odd- 

hundreds to one, and tne reu-

.

•: -. • • «
"b? 4 was 

house
30 to 57 degrees below zero. Reckless
ness and vicious living had prevailed 
during the boom, and the moral tone 
of the community was not high. There 
was work and plenty of it for a con
scientious clergyman!

Rev. J. E. Starr wh- then pastor of 
Grace Church, and tjie way in which 
he took bold of the situation is still 
gratefully rememberid by old resi
dents of Winnipeg. Ip and Mrs, Starr 
threw open their hdlae to the young 
people of the city Vnce a week all 
that winter. Any stranger was wel
come, whether an attendant of Grace 
Church or not. Thu person who re
calls the story says MThe house where 
the Starrs lived is still standing, 
the corner of Francis stieet'on Notre 
Dame. 1 passed it the other day and 
thought of how on winter nights long 
ago there was a welcoming gleam 
from the big base-burner as you went 
up to the door, for one of Mr. Starr’s 
ideas of welcome was that the blinda 
should not be withdrawn. Help was 
scarce and expensive, and Mrs. Starr 
had to do her own housework the 
greater part of that winter, yet she 
made nothing of providing refresh
ments for fifty or sixty young people 
at the weekly gatherings. The parson 
preached many eloquent sermons that 
winter, but none of them equalled in 
force the hearty welgpm* of that 
home.” .

Mr. Starr organized a Young I e<> 
pie's Society also. Senator Lougheed. 
then a young lawyer, was secretary, 
and maiiv men and women, now weW- 
known throughout the vwest, and east 
too, were members. Mr. Starr's ctnefg 
employment that memorable winter 
was to make the young people of the 
city as happv as possible, and to keep 
them from becoming demoralized by 
the abnormal conditions existing in 
the pioneer city at that Unie And 
the fact that his work is still talked 

is striking evidence of its

mm
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FARM FOR SALE
The subscriber offers his valuable 

farm for sale, situated in Clarence, 
four miles from - Bridgetown, consist
ing of a splendid orchard, good hay 
farm. Plenty of wood and. water, good 
buildings.

Part of purchase money can remain 
on mortgage if- desired.

ADONIRAM RUM8EY. 
Clarence, Jany. 29th, 3 mqe.
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appeals to her.
Rzeipes she rarely writes in 

book in exact terms. But when 
goes to a luncheon, or dines wnn a 
school friend, and has a dish that is 
new and attractive, a description 
und:r i:s head of entree or sweet, is 
quicUy written in her mrmory took.
Then when the time comes to try the 
dish at heme she has her memory jog
ged by the written description, 
which she can give the ccok, wao has1 
worked out mapy a gastrenom c nov-J 
elty in this way. The exact recipe is 
lator copied into arfcthcr took.

When the girl sees an odd bit of 
brags ira quaint embroidery, or any 

—' thing oui of the common, down it 
goes in her book, with the address 
cf wh r: it w, s lought if shi «.e s the 
latter, If not, the artick itself serves 
as a suggestion for gifts at Christmas 
or on birthdays, and has had much 
to do with her being able to make 
pres;nts which are net ccmmon-ptace 
in choice.

Thi nsme cf a particularly good I 1H
laundress and one of a lace-maker and The question is often askej how to D^fm^there''is^ springing °ap a 
mender are in the memory book, and fight aiainst physical ailment, and comparatively new farming industry 
one section contains the names of cer- mental anxiety that tends to nervous that is becoming an important factor 
tain flowers she has seen in the gard- exhaustion! and leaves us weakened >n t*16 agricultural development of the 
ens if Li nds during the summer pre-jby the struggles. without strength ET “ -the Production of
vious. Whtn their own country place, to play the game, 
is being planted in the spring the j Yet, if we would conquer we 
girl always consults her "memory resist the tendency to seeing only the 
flower list” with such success

an

of FARM FOR SALE
At a sacrifice, in North Williamstan, 

formerly owned by the late Simpson 
Charlton. Is in prime condition. A 
young orchard yielding 700 to 1000 
barrels of apples. A good hard-wood 
lot attached. Two good pastures. 
Has a good house and barn.

Apply to the owner,

I read in the ‘Maritime Baptist* about 
• b'rwit-a-tivcs ’ and the cures this 
medicine was making and I decided 
to try it. After taking three boxes, I 

Butter a dish well, cut cold hoUrd found a great change for the better and
potatoes in small piices (do not BOW 1 *-’aa say ‘Fruit-a-tives* has

entirely cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I reverently say 
"Thank God for ‘Fruit-a-tiresV

EDWIN ORAM. Sr. 
•*Fruit-a-tives" sweetens the stomach, 

Increases the actual quantity of gastric 
juice in the stomach and ensures com
plete digestion of all sensible food. 
“Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine in 
the world made of fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
diîh and bake brown. Xery nice to 25c. At all dealers, or from Freit-a-tives 
t-s or Sunday dinner r.s it can be 1 Limited, Ottawa.
•iruptiel ready for the oven the day I 
bet,-r • if more c:nv<ni nt.

SCALLOPED POTATOES near

slice them); place a layer of pota
toes then sprint le with erreur 
crumbs, bits cf"butter, pepper ’ard 
salt Th n pot-toes.

T. A. NEILY, , 
Bridgetown, Jany. 29th, t.f.

cracker crumbs
Lutter popper and salt, and so on un 
til your dish is Mil. mave the 
tv-cits, butter, etc., cn top; 
po':r all the m.lk you can into -he

To Let
then

TO LET
The Hall over Monitor Office, form

erly occupied by tne Forester», 
Audience room with two side room».

; Wired for electric lighting. Heated If 
desired.

1 Suitable for business office».
TOBACCO CROP GROWS.

WHEN WEARY AND DEPRESSED. Nc • Farming Industry Is Proving a 
Real Mint.

The Mayor and the Censor. IMPORTANT NOTICE
Thoae Toronto policemen who act 

as play and poster censors have leap
ed into th" limflight lately by reason 
of some rather absurd directions con
cerning the covering up of cards and 
cigarettes shown on posters.

This recalls a "rather amusing ex
perience that Mayor Geary, who hap- 

also to bv chairman of the Board

The traveler in the counties of Es- 
mU3t sex and Kent, at the extreme south

western part of Ontario, and in some 
. 1 , , , portions of the Province of Quebec,

that omy si e, as we would thi tempta- will find farmers who enthusiastically 
there is a wider range than usual in lions of a personal devil. j assert that tobacco is the best-paying
th i-' garde s, aqd *•*»■» faji fr io v°~ - Jateraet in othtr*, the love and ser- ^'rop they can grow. So profitable has

the industry become tin s the domes- 
; tic production increased from 550.000 

for > poqnds in 1696 to over eight million 
Over rs all at times pounds for the last fiscal 'year.

Where a farmer can grow a ton of 
tobacco to the acre and get 10 cents 

, a pound for it, as he did last year.
The book i self is an ordinary llank i wavis and ti lows of the weary years he is long-headed enough to figure 
one, with stiff covers, about eight by ! break over us, and we cannot s e uUt that few other crops will yield
twelve inches. The eatrizs are clwayi the way. But there 1- cmfrrt h-r.>: i niS an acre.

. . •. ^ ! * It used to be said in Essex County
made in in a, that they shall be per- "Why not tale them all to the j that corn was king there, but there
m&mnt. The contents ore divided un- Helper Who has never failed vs yet?" t has been an agricultural insurrection 
der the heads cf "Books,” Addresses The physical ills that oppress us j and King Tobacco reigns on the throne

!•»<*«. “'"»** - ««"> ! ‘“lïlhTIKvfJÏÆ
! that affects digestion and so derang- 0f "L’Association des Planters de 
es the pystim, and a notable physi- : Tabac de la Vallee de Yamaska” will 
cijn cnc« r.marked that he thought U ,‘, - ou tobacco is a veritable

B;rax water will restore ths gloss 00 suffi red from maliesim. 1- Across on Pelee Island, the most 
*0 s teen in wash ng 1 tion, 1 rought cn by his brooding atui southerly point of Canada, there arises

Ficc ginzh,™, and p.ml«. -ill «-• »'• »*«■»'»
en,rg,.'irom the tub with tte *lo=, many 1 lamer ll.omall ..ihSîue
and dr ssin^ of new m.teriil i" dippe i tb3 cal 66 ot mucb uf 'he fi ligesti. a j bave suffered a slim financial year on
in sweat milk instead of starch. -hat cfftcts the weak-sad that ne account of the exceptionally dry

tavkts C£n cur.\ “Job/* a model uf weather that prevailed laot summer.
pat (nt and yloom. , ad JTS fdîÜ
real cause for complaint, yet the (>{ tobacco as a measure of self-pro- 
I ord called to him —“Gird up now tection. And it was a good thing they
thy loins like a man”—and the • um- did, because it has been their salva-
mand still holds. ' *»e*kin* 111 an a^:cultura!

When weary and depressed it is Tobacco is such a rich crop and re- 
well to remember that o-.hers suffer \ quires so much attention that small 
more, and to be grateful for whet is individual acreage is the rule. One 
, . . , , ,, authority has claimed that five acres
kf *, perhaps, even . efore the tan- make as much as one farmer
sliaeccmes back to our liv-s vie may should grow,-but ii. Mersea Township 
—"Forget that we bore the barder of the County of Es-sex there are fields

| of ten, twenty, thirty, and as high as 
forty acres being grown on one farm.

! In the vicinity oi Blenheim, in the 
! County of Kent, there are forty and 

fifty acre farms of tobacco. Large 
fields are also encountered all the way 
alone the shore of Lake Erie as far 

Elgin County. Messrs. Walker 
Sons of Walkerville have the unique 
distinction of cultivating in one field 
the largest crop of tobacco in the 
world. It is a plantation of 250 
containing one million two hundred 
and fifty thousand plants.

The, tobacco plants are set out in 
May, sprayed and cultivated until 
September or October, when the tops 
are cut off, which widens and length
ens the leaf. The sprouts are “suck- 
ered” once or twice, and along in 
October the harvesting begins. This 
operation tiotieit < in cvlting the 
leaves, placing them upside down in 
the sun for hall r* day or so to wilt, 
after which thev are stacked in piles, 
"lathed” and then follows the curing

about
,, , .All his life, you see. Mr Starr has 

been specially interested in young 
people, and has always known just 
how to encourage anil help them, 
whatever the circumstances. -No won
der his appointment to take charge of 
Toronto’s" "Children Court has been 
generally approved.

pens „
of Police Commissioners, had with 
those same censors shortly after his 
return from his coronation trip f-to 
England.

While in London. Mayor Geary met 
a bright and literary-minded Mont
real girl, who talked with him about 
liiefary matters, and. advi-eij him to 
read H. G. Wells’ accept hock. -“W 
N >\ Machievelli.” which deals with 
problems of social and ;>■ litical lift). 
The mayor is not an admirer of 
Wells, but he read the book. He 
found it interesting.

Soon aftet h returned to Toronto 
he was asked to address the Business 
Women's Club, a flourishing organ
ization of some four hundred mem
bers. He found himself drifting in 
his speech along the line of Wells’ 
doctrines, and then he frankly told 
the feminine audience to read the 
book.

For a week or two thereafter his 
worship was bothered by frequent 
requests from women who had heard 
his speech and who wanted to know 
\vher2 they could buy the book. The 
mayor made some investigation, and 
found that some three weeks before 
the police had put the book under 
the ban. They had discovered some 
little incident in it which described 
a fall from grace on the part of the 
hero, and they decided it was im
moral. And so was presented the 
amusing spectacle of the chairman of 
the police commissioners recommend
ing to women the book hi.s subordin
ates had banned.—Courier.

in g increased constantly. vice for those who are helpless or in
This same memory took is in a ne:d, will be found a panacea 

fair way to become the househrld many r.-al Els. U _____
oracl:, for all members of the family corny le uy troubles and titter disap- 
find something iu it fer th?n:Selves. pointm:nts that must be faced, the

the paper was first addressed.Winter Walks In Winnipeg.
“The West is a great country, all

whoright.” said an Ontario man. 
recently returned from Manitoba, ac
cording to Toronto Saturday Night. 
“That is, it’s a great country for 
three narts of the year, but Hite.* old 
Ontario is good enough- for me in 
‘.he winter time.

"One twenty-below z#ro day last 
February, in walking three blocks 
on Portage Avenue in Winnipeg, I 
nrt seven persons with frost bite# on 
their faces. Following Winnipeg 
etiquette, 1 stopped th» first^ man 
and said. * Your-nose is frozen.’ ‘Go 
to blazes!' was his answer. He must 
have been one of those ves-it s-peetty- 
old -but-the -air-is-so -dry-you -dont 
notice-it liars.

“Next I met a young laav. and I 
said, ‘Lady, your ear is . itd zing. 
Sh • couldn’t have scowled at me 

fiercely if I had offered h r my 
seat in a street cur. These two re
buffs almost discoeraged tne from 
further courtesies of the kind, but 
my next attempt had its own reward, 
I -noticed a white spot, bn Vie face of 
a pedestrian, and 1 said, ‘Your cheek 
is freezing.* ‘So is yours,' he replied, 

* and we both laughed and grabbed 
handfuls cf snow.

“Two days later I had to take a 
three-mile walk from <»ne of the sub
urbs, and I had both hands frozen. I 
creapod with two nv-hiths in the hos
pitals and the BRi’ptiW.ion of two- 
finger-tips, buf I conclldi’d that after 
harvest I would mak-q for the East,

and you feel 
tion seta in.

WANTED
À LARGE QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
4 TALLOW"G fts," etc.

FOR WASH DAY.
CASH PAID AT THE

HIGHEST- MARKET PRICE®

MeKENZIE CBOWE 4 Co., Ltd.

500 Barrels
To er_se t\ traces cf sc arch at via 

wet the scerched plice, rui v.i h 
anl biei ch la the sun.

se warm water to s rin'ile st-rc'i 
ed clothes and the effect will be twin 
as satisfactory.

Iron rust stains yield to the fol
low, ng treatment; Soak the stain in 
lanon ;uice, ^..rinkle with salt and 
bleach several hours in the sun.

more
.....  ' ‘

Kerosene Oiwere j
coats “made good. i

Canadian Meal In Demand.
J, E. Ray, Canadian trade commis-

Amusing Election Incident. th^r is* an ^Mcreaslng ' demand in
The recent municipal election in Great Britain for cereal breakfast

Hamilton was not without its am us- foods, but that the heavy initial ex- ;
ing incidents. One of the most relish- penditures on the advertising appear
ed stories around the city hall in- to deter many Canadian millers. ; 
volves Mayor Lees and Harry Kent, The total imports ol oatmeal last 
who is a son of the city clerk and who year amounted to $923,610, oi wmen
was an officer at the polling booth $734,435 came from Canada, being an
where the mayor voted. His worship increase of $226,64'). The PPr9*La*®1/’
entered the voting place and intimât- of rolled oats amounted to $ 1.1,iJU. j
ed tliat he would like to exercise his Canada’s share being $l,0ib,ido, a. our customers say it is the best
right of suffrage. “What's the name?” increase of $349.529- ■ oî that has been sold in the Annapolis
demanded the young man. He was The report shows that import, o 
told. “Where do vou live,” dutifully Canadian peas and beans have faliei X alley,
continued Mr. Kent. This informa- off in the last two years although the
tion was also supplied with becoming total imports from British possession* ,
modesty. “Are you a tenant or own- increased in five years oy over W|J 1 C, llorimir fn
er?” was the next question the mayor 000, Canada being beaten by Aurtra- | HSlCV ft llârVC\ WVe»
answered with a smile. At this june- lia, New Zealand and British India w. z.mitvj y
ture the officer re collected that Geo. No Canadian rye was sold in fcngBUMk i . . . , p/vnj XX7II I IAUC
H. Lees happened to be the name of last year, although there is an annual Limited, FUK1 WILLIAIVIO
the mayor of the city, and with an market for it from (-.reat Britain o e
abashed air, be hurriedly passed out $1,000,000.
the required voting blanks amid a j —------------------
burst of laughter from the other oecu- Swaps Farm For Ranch.
pauts of the booth ‘Ul'gjj A somewhat curious exchange of .

property has just taken place in 
Nova Scotia. Not long since an Eng- ; 
lish gentleman who made good on a ! 
ranch near Medicine Hat, visited 
Brookfield, eight miles from Truro. |
In conversation one day with Mr.
Benjamin, a merchant of that plac^, 
h"> expressed himself as tired of .tne 
west and declared his desire to, settle
down in tWRlst, j

"I have a, good farm I will trade ] . 
for four ranch.” said Mr. Benjamin, 
with the result that the Englishman , 
said he was willing to makç the ex- . 
change. Mr. Benjamin sent his son j 
west to look over the property, with 1 
the result that the trade has Jieyn j 
made.

TO COME FORWARD

We have one carload a week arriv
ing. There is a slight change in price. 
Write for quotations.

.and carry away the seng.”VINEGAR FOR BURNS.

❖ where the air is durrq 
the cold before m u tii 
So here I am.” QUALITYi A medical

to a cas. where a woman lest 
ey<.eighi by mistaking carbolic i,qil 
fc.tr i lccbol, and u-:ing it to bathe her 
tac >. s' i.tes that vinegar will almost 
in.m ('lately relieve the effect of

correspondent ref ;r •* ig f IF15 IS EACH-OTHERNESS.
be

’ The Romrnse cf Sang.
The bosoms of the papers through

out Ontario have bten rfatiier agitated 
during the last few days by the matri
monial adventures of Julius McVicar, 
son uf the late B. A. McVicar, one- 
time editor of The Sarnia Canadian.

About a dozen years aco he took a 
train for New York. He landed on 
the stage. In Gotham lie made,quite 
a reputation a- a musical comedy .-ing- 
dr. The romance came.

It happened that one day the widow 
of the late Alan-on Clumner, oil mag
nate. attended one of McVicar s per
formances. The '-lady was thrilled by 

.. i strains of t'::c Canadian 
singer. At the residsnee of sfeme of 
her friends she met the lion. As the 
country weeklies are putting it^ 'It 
was a case qf love at first sight.

A marri,ace took place the other af
ternoon at the “Little Church Around

And Julius McVicaf, who not so 
knocking round r ami a

Ne il ing is of real valet in the 
worll except reople. Never hurt 

’ ! person 1 y a wrong thought, or uy a 
wpr.t < - ty act. Never hurt each oth
er Tien to on a big discovering es- 
p- B.-Jun and find each other. 

i ivy, ""bat person has nothing in 
hi-n,” fci that only means that y<-u

as

✓wwvw^vw*in.m c'.ateiy relieve tne enect o; a 
burn, by carbolic acid or otherwise. 
He also states that if adminte'e ed 
icteiTi By, immediately after 
drinking of carbolic acid, practically

acres.

N e"er

no ’ ac eflec:s will be felt, as it 
ncati liztyr the acid. In case of exter
nal urrs the part should be wrapped 
in oi l linen , or cotton soaked

ha en’t found it yet. Then, "last of 
all; nevtr thint you are the onlv per- 

■ n son. You are just a part of "each
, other. " Y oil are net somebody 

the rest cf i s everybody else/ Y-'e are 
Life is each-otherness.

and
vinegar. j

To remove ins stains f.-om f -rititure 
—Toii&h the stuns liihtly with £. eicn otbci.

in sfirits of nitrej B '- ernybcdy-elraness.
Earl Grey a Peace-Maker.

Earl Grey has not forgotten Canada 
since going back to England. At this 
moment the earl is prominent in the 
movement to celebrate the centenary 
of peace between Canada, England 
and the United States, .dating from 
the signing of the peace of Ghent in 
1814. Earl Grey has been elected 
president of a society which will or
ganize celebrations in the three above 
countries during the years 1913, 1914 
and 1315.

feather dipped 
Hold a wet rag in the otlm hand, 

the in'-" sti ins diaap-
v process.

Quite often the tobacco buyers will 
purchase the cr> in the field. Re
cently agents o: Canadian firms went 

, , over ‘Essex and.ii-nt, spending hun-
pr Is. ac W. Br,wer, of ->ew V erk (ired.s of thon-.aim, oi dollars, pay- 

h-»', written rn i rticle on kid cloves jug 121-2 to 13 cents a pound for im- lone ago was vth

| SUSSSE*- ~ ‘ i "
out gloves. In the first place they in tobscco Urns, and be then !
afford no protection from cold, he shipped to the manufacturers. 1

and in the nèxt place the ani* The Dominion Government has fos
tered the tobacc . industry by the 
establishment of a special branch, 
which is known as the tobacco di
vision of the D?r artment of Agricul
ture. In other ways the Government 
have rendered ess.stance from time to 
time, as, for instance, the placing of 
'the almost prohibitive duty of 28 

pound on the use of icreign 
Canadian manufacture.—Sat-

THE KID GLOVE CONDEMNEDand as soon as 
pear wipe o>er the spot or the spir
its will injure the polish. Lemon juice i

!

can Ve su's.ituted far the spirits of. 
nitre, but must be well rubbed in if
the stain is of leng st ending.

•:* A Chinese-Csnrd'an Scout.
The onlv Chinee- Scent in Ontario 

and nrnbahly in Cumula is in Fred 
Taylor’s troop of Dominion Scouts, 

and the scoutmaster says

USING GOAL DUST says,
mal tissue from which they are made 
and the mci ture of t e hand, facih

Growing Pains of Fredericton.
Fredericton, i'i.E., has been hitherto- 

known as the capital of New Bruns
wick, and a quiet college and residen
tial town. Recently the commercial 
spirit has got hold of Fredericton. In 
the town there is now a well-directed 
movement of busiuess men which aims 
to boost the population of Fredericton 
from eight to fifteen thousand in 1916.

Coal dust is w. s ed ty thî servants 
u-iVss the hcus.-wve sees 
burned. Yet it maces fi e fires. Have 
a galvanized iron smttl-. for coil to 
mat;’it moist. When a fire " is :>urn 
in -: brightly bank it up with this v 
dust, and you will have a clear < r 
which will last for horns.

Ottawa.
that the lad is one of tty.- best -coats 
in his troop. The hoy’- name is Chm 
Wang-, a son of the Chinese' Consul. 
He joined the troop in October, put
ting aside his native clothes and 
adopting the scout tog*, in which he 

1 Idvks as well as any Canadian lad-

that it is tat? the culture cf germs.
Cow Had Triplets.

A farmer in Trafalg— had a cow 
give birth to triplet calves recently 
and they are doing nicely. This is 
something unusual among cattle.
Minard's LiV.mcr.t cures Diphtheria.

*
The C.P.R: will expend $20,06),000 

this ye»r to perfect and extend theft 
great rail way system w.st of 
Great Lakes.

cents a 
the| leaf in

urday Globe.1
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COSTS LITTLE
Accomplishes Moch

does a lot fprA two cent stamp 
very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two tent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wants known to as many people as 

investment in our Classifieda 25c. 
Want Ads.
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Margaretville, Jany. 
j Milton Muni ce spent Sunday 

his L mil;.

m

Mid-ilct;n, Ft.!,. 6th -Principal 
Ruggl s h e leen„<;uite 111 tne pas; 
few days with I t grippe.

Important Work Done at Recent Gath- 
erlng In Montreal.

The Conservation of Public Health 
Congress, which met recently in Monti 
real under royal patronage,■ ■■ 
moet remarkable gathering. Both pro-1 
fessional people and laymen from all 
over the Dominion met to consider 
questions pertaining to the public wel
fare, to try to discover the most prac
tical means of helping those whe 
know not how, or have not the power 
to help themselves. And every one, 
from His Royal Highness, who open
ed the congress at a brilliant recep
tion in the Royal Victoria College, to 
♦he humblest assistant — every one 
worked with a will. That seemed to 
be a feature of the convention. No 
one attended merely to enjoy himself 
in the ordinary lazy acceptance of the 
term.
vice were accompan 
active work had led to their utter
ance. Statistics covering every aspect 
of Public Health, from "Military pro
blems of Sanitation” to “Dust as a 
factor in Disease," were placed before 
the congress with practical remedies 
for minimizing fatal results.

impressive feature of the con
vention was the important part taken 
by women in this great movement to
ward better living. Wjlhqui belittling 
the work doufc by all of the mao whose 
unflagging efforts and energy made 

i the etm vent ion possible, it must be 
1 stated that women elïsgt. je form*; ■ 

men discover needs which men w

'
Lawr;nc;town, Fefy. eth:—Mrs. W. 

W. Bent has returned frem 1er vis
it to Yarmouth.

Mrs. Daisy Whitman and little 
daughter, Elsi\ of Morristown, vis
ited Mrs T. M. Wbitmi n 1 s; weik.

The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
F. B. Bi hop c n Widn a It y evenin;.

Mrs. John Hall has teen spending 
a f w days et Lower Cler.-nce, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. Mar 
phall, and Mrs. E. MllPr.

Mrs. Miner Beals parsed away on 
Sunday morning at the heme of 
Deaccn T. G. Ei-hop. Funeral on 
TucscDy afternoon.

Draw a sharp line 
between teas of 
indifferent 
quai i t y 
and poor 
flavor >

(Continued from page 1) 
noir i nation g were er.ch aee.nd d en 
on tte motion being put, the vote n 
i&uit?d ir, a tie end no officer wa 
elected.

Ordered th t the Warren end Lep 
uty Warden of this Mimicip-lity l> 
appointed delegates to r.-pr-.sent th" 
MuniciprlVy at the Antl-Ju erovi si 
Convention to he held in Halifax tt. 
25th an 1 2£th of this montV 

Or.lerei that J. Ar.hur Rice, t'.M 
Chiumar.1 and L. W. Elliott 1 e on 
boird of Keviiicn end Appeal f >

30th:*—Mr.
with

* was aMr. Cbps. Daniels is Buffering from 
blood pels - ning 11 bis hand.

Dr. Stew, rt of Hal f x, usai, ed 1 y 
Drs. Sp :na:l>, Mess nyer and Davis, 
perf rm d a vtry gucc est m s r leal 
operation1 cn Major T.R. Jones, on 
Monday, Jan. 29t\ H; Is now pro
gress np rapidly toward recovery in 
his home.

Mr, Ct .res Devinncy, cf JB ptcn te
Mrs.' vlBt Ing hiu parents, Mr, and

John P. Eevinney.Iand Capt. and Mrs. A taur B.sbcp spent 
a foW days at the heme of Capt. and 
Mrs. I. Brown recently.

Mr. Joe Gates, who has been 
spending a few weeks in United 
States, is at heme again.

Capt. John Ray, who has been 
very il’, Is Improving slowly.

Mrs. Sarah Parks is quite ill with 
heart trouble at time cf writing.

Rev Mr. Farquahar occupied the 
pulpit in the 1 Methodist church on 
Sunday morning, Rev. Mr. Smith 
preached in the Baptist church in 
the afternoon. Both sermons were 
very interesting.

Our Division Is in quite a flour
ishing condition. A number of new 
•members have been added. At pres
ent we are having a contest with 
Clair Baker and Lloyd Patterson 

..captains. We have had two enter
tainments, which were very enjoy
able, the special attractions being 
•‘Love’s old sweet song,” illustrated, 
and “The Gipsy’s Warning.”

MORSES
Mr and Mrs. Gordon1 Crowa sped

a few dayairst w.ek with their par
ents in Ar.napcl e Royal.

r grades which are rich 
hill'ilavor and delicious

the tnsu ng year.
Or'er.d that the e.,u'lzaticn of 11 

ass ssment fir this yaer 1612 t e Hus 
pend:d.

Ordered that Councillors Port-*. 
Healy, Outhit and the Warden he th 
Ar.itr. tl:n Committee of thii Muns 
cipality.

An et empt s I eing m de to organ- Words of suggestion and ad- 
re accompanied by proof thati e a branch of the Boy Scout Asso

ciation in town.
The singing class will te held 

the leitry of the Methodist church 
on Tu edty e" e ling. Ins ructcr, N.B 
Franks.

Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Morse welcomed! ^ inf lation before next
meeting.

in
Chas. Messenger 

Her.Id Goucher and Gerald Murra 
were a commi .tee appointed to gain

QJEUEYLS
Special Sale

Order,-1 that AriLratin Coo mi: 
tee te a committee o settle with th 
incorporât :d towns.

Upon reading the petlticn of tî. V 
Ir ins and upwards of twenty otbe 
ire hcldere in the County of Anna 
oils praying f.r the opening of a ne 
road beginning a? the Main street in j man discover r.Se3a which men would 
Granville making use of the righ ! not see, and the women take the ini- 

»«,«.- ,h, «»
lati Edward Knowles ana Captain tion. Without their assistance men 
Norman Berry, continuing wotüd b?, powerless to reach the r»ot
property ccrupi d by E.E. Wade, ltd of the mlT^r. "Ever? paper «ad 
.... , „, . the convention (there may have beenlowing the course cf E-ward Knowles ^ or two exceptions) con-
west 1 ne until it c:mea to the tack sciously or otherwise, bore out the 
street, the report of Frank Troop and truth of this statement. Women had

raised money for this and that; wo
men had .given their services for this 
or that; women had taken statistic»— 
had invaded homes for this purpose, 
where men would not have been ad
mitted. In this crest campaign against 
immorality and victf. against poverty, 
illness and early death, against whole
sale deterioration of the race, it is 

as altered be a public road in th ; women who need assistance.
„ Hie Royal Highness, the Duke of

Munici, ail ... _ Connaught,* said that the vast inani-
Ordered tha* Councillors . Hll'Ott niate resources of Canada—her for- 

Thomas and the Clerk be the Com ests. her rivers, her tie Ids, her mines 
mil tee to revise the jury lists for —«ere of no value without animate 
tha f nsuine vear ; resources to work them. It is woman a

C .dered that the road tax f. r this to give sturdy son.
year 1912 be forty cents on one h in- *nd daughters to hcrr^nad- a.nd ™ » 
L , country as young as Canada this can

„ be done—it must be done! Do your Ordered that the ward officers ns Help ever so little and some
hanied in by the Counci lore of the, P { 4iU not require to do so • 
various wards be the werd officers !_much, The name-The Conser

vation of Public Health, can accom
plish nothing ! I

Cold storage, town planning, labor
atory work, sanitary engineering and 
architecture, sewerage and garbage 
disposal, and many more papers bear
ing upon these subjects were present- 

i about the first before go- 
ir James Grant voiced a

a Utile a n < 
gr^tuliticns.

The ladies of j:he Methodist sewing 
circlj wi 1 meet »t the home of Mr» 
Wm. prince on Thursday afternoon.

The W.M.A.87 met with Mrs. Rlch- 
ardsen on Mon-ay after boon.

Series fir j Sunday, Feb. 11th; 
Baptist, 11 a>$n. Episcopal 3 p.m.; 

Methodist 7.30.
Dr. L. R. Morse returned home on 

Saturday from New York, where for 
eight moo.ha he* has been taking a 
special coures in surgery.

February 4th—con-
OneA sad accident occurred on Monda 

Jan. 29th in the plumbing room of 
B. N. Banks, when his apprentice.
Edgar Perkins, age thirteen, was at
tempting to light the Are with gas
oline, mistaken for kerosene, causing 
an explosion and igniting hie cloth
ing, He rushed into the street, where 
severs, men ran to hi* assistance.
Dr. 8pcna;l» w-a summoned -end car
ed f.r him but the little suffer.r 
passed away on Wedn.aday. He be
longed to an English family recently 
movtd to Mlddletoa. Much sympathy 
is f it 1er the sorrowing family.

W.H. Burney, of Fisheries Dept. Ot- Wtl ism , An.’ erman,^ 
taws, WiS in town l'st w.ek and via appointed : , enquire" into tiie ’•••' ed
ited the proposed site of fish hatch- «i y f.r sail chan e oral er»'i<n, 
eryon Al ert G-tea’ proper y at Nie- appiaring tin: the necessary t.uuces 
taux. He too t ljVeli f r il:ns for had teen post;» it was ordered ttat 
buildings. all proceedings in relation to said

Mrs. Albert BeaU arrived home «1 ersticn be confirmed and ea’l n.ad 

frem Bcstcn on Wednesday after 
over a month’s holiday.

«HoornSat. II ; wjfc

❖VascliieAits Veils
Siieciâl Values

49c.

lower (BranvUle •2 os. Bottle
4c. Lower Grenpille, Feb. 6th — The 

annual Methodist donation at the 
residence of William VanBlarcom,
Es;., on Tuesday evening, was 
grand succisp. Seventy-five dollar* _ra 

was reilised and presented to Rev. >1 
Mr. Davis.

We regret to hear that, owing to 
the a:-rious condition of. Mrs. Brown's 
health, Rev. Mr. Irown has remov
ed her to the home cf her daughter, 
at Port Maitland, and will remain 
there with her.

The Literary Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Banks tho com ntttee

Toilet PaperRetiring
A Bargain
5 Sc 8c.

on Wednesday evening last wi‘h a 
laree attendanc?. The following pro- 

w;e successfully carried out:—
Large Bolls, 4 rolls for

25c.
Music—Orchestra
Current events—Mrs. S. E. Ban

croft
Minutis of last meeting—Mrs. E.8.
Shaffner, Secretary.

Paper—Lif) cf Rnakln, L. H. Stod 
dirt, r:ad" by Miss Myrna Btod- 

dart
Duet—Love s old swe t s n?,”— turned to B;eton on Wednesday and 

Mi vs.es Stoddart and Dexter.
Selections frem Ruskin by m:m-

Taifeta Ribbons Valentines
Any color, bin. wide 

per vd.

15c.

A Large Assortment of 
Valentines and Valen

tine Postals. Mrs. Coc-rone (Hilda Johnson) n
A ntcitii party and pie supper at l 

at Ralph Boh&ker’e on Wednesday 
evening was well attended and a 
very plot sant evening spent. The t ra
ce eds, thi ty dcllars goes to the fund 
for re-seating the Bpiecopal church. 
The new seats have arrived from 
Amherst and will be set up thi a 
spring.

was accompanied ty her little niece, 
EU> Gates.GROCERIES

bers
Paper-Rus'<in’s wort», proper d by

Miss
" .0S|CORN STARCH, pkg.

KNOX GELATINE, pkg.
CINNAMON, pkg.
GINGER, pkg 
ALLSPICE, pkg.
PEPPER, pkg.
CLOVES, pkg.
CREAM TARTAR, pkg.
COLEMAN’S MUSTARD 
VANILLA EXTRACT, 2-os. bot. .08* 
LEMON EXTRACT, 2-ox. bot. .08* 
TEA, 20c. Ib.
TEAS, all 40c. It>.«
NATIONAL BLEND TEA, tb.
MOIR’S BEST CHOCOLATES 
FUDGE, Ib. 1

.08*FROSTING SUGAR, Ib.
DUTCH CLEANSER, can , 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, bot. .«•• 
MOLASSES, gal.
RICE, Ib.
SPLIT PEAS, Ib.
MIXED STARCH, Ib.
SALMON, can 
PICKLES, tu
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 7* lbs. .21 
GRAHAM FLOUR, 7 lbs.

. ROLLED OATS, 5 lbs.
FERENA, 6 lbs.
SALT, bev
kerosene oil, gal.

A surprise pirty was given1 to Rev 
Wm. and Mrs. Phillips last week by 
the Nicta-x people. A very pleasant 
and s.clal evening w«s spent by 
ycun ; and old.

.13 read l yMrs. Mcfhcrson,
Marguerite West.

Readiag—Mrs. I.C. Archibald 
Mu t:—by Club
The next meeting, will te (held at 

Mr\ Elvin Shaflner’s.

.09
.06*
.06*

.39 06 à■ for this MunripalRy f;t tbe en;u 
ing year.

The report of the Finance Commit 
tee was then read and on motion re
ceived and adopted. The following 
the report:—

(To be published later)

.04* .06*
fiH .05 D;ep Brookz

.08.08* port Ma&c*.08*.15
Deep Brook, Feby. 5th:— Very fine 

weather l;st week. Snowing today 
(Monday)

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hutchinson '

(SranvUle fern?<9
Port Wade, Jany. tth:—Miss rtuby 

Bent of Digty has be?n visiting 
friends here.

.”8.25
Granville Feiry, Feby. 5th.—Mr. 

arrived ho e from Boston on Satur. Buid Blai-, of Btgtcn, is vi tting his 
day, sf er an a,«:nc> of two wejks.

.37.23 ed. A weThe Warden then read a commieica

of the cold storage and refrigeration 
question. Sir James csked if tbe food

D _« . . . # « thu» nfgi^rved did not lose much of
« ,W,ha J” f^rmerly <noWJ iti nuUitious value; he said Ast fish 

t^e 5,UiJLle? •hlPJard particularly should be eaten fresh.
Ordered that Mr. Romans Le off.nd J . the apnlied to fruit; that

this property for forty dollars aaa M 6tor»ge »e«t and fowl was not
If offer is accepted the land to be ^ be compared to Ireah. Then, al- 
transferred to him in the re?etar though the point was hot affued. a 
way. fact was mentioned" which proved that

The report of the committee on in- b_ refrfgeratnv meat properly, ajl 
sane was then read and cn motive rt- physical changes in that body were 
ceived and adopted. The following is absolutely arrested—in other words it 
the report:— should be as good as when freshly
REPORT ON COMMITTEE ON IN killed. Dr. McConnell said that m

SANE. • one refrigerating plant he had seen a
hog which had been there for years 

I mn was still solidly frozen.
The section under the heading ol 

! Social Workers, of which Dr. Grace 
Ritchie Erigland was convener, struck

A-«. due Dept. Public Wort. I».#'--"^

Expenses of year 1911 1575.8 j ** “gD Helen MacMurchy\showed a
Amt. paid by Treasurer 1452. I «Section of pictures illustrative of

Bai. due Dept. Public Works 4 o.sO hgr r which were appalling. The 
...We r soectf-1 y racomm nd tbit the 1 average mother is perfectly ignorant 

of„two thousand (32,»vO) b j of such conditions existing in what 
placed in the presentment f, r 1U2 to |ira Caiied the slupis.—Madge Macbeth 
provide for support of our Insane at ja Canadian Courier.
Mount Hope.

Respectfully sulmitted,

.2825
-45.07 parent*. Mr. and M a Reed Blur. have been at work theCaulkers

past week on Barque Calburg ». It is 
reported she will soon he in a sea- 
worth; condition.

.12.18 to purchase a small pi ce of land 
owned by this Municipality purchas \ 
ed for a public landing at oloney_____ ;S~FJs*S■S.v.ssr: =

Print Butter a, 2»c. Ib SW—“i ”•'fcT.—
W’e | from her recent illness. *

On Tatsday evening of Let week a

WANTED: Lemu 1 Ryder is going ext«n»l*fly 
in the lumber business, lar.d«i; lis 
logs cn tie Bay.

are report'd on the sick list, 
hope for their speedy recovery.

@r". John D. Purdy is busy boat- goodly number from here drove to 
buildinc He has already turned off! h b Q, Mr and Mrs. Wm. Van- 
two and has four more to finish by ! . . _ .next May. Blarcom at Lower Granville to at-

The mill property now occupied by tend the annual donation1 far Rev. 
Chari s E. Harris was he’d ty the I J. H. Davie. After partaking of the 
Official Assignee last Wednesday at bountiful supper irovided by the 
pntli: auction and knocked down to1 
Mr. L E. Sherman for the sum o! j 
$40

Fresh Beef and Pork In re quotation in last week’s Mon 
It.r which etated that -'moral svaàio 
in the curtailing cf the lr’nk 1-iu-t- 
ness was preferable to more orueiic 
means,” now my experience is this.

sell the dimcatlePickled Shad: Dried Codfish, 
Tongues and Sounds.

New Tamarins 7c. lb., Fresh Christie Biscuits
- *-..«■>_ - a- | - ^ »

C. L. PIGCiOTT

that peopla who 
stuff and those who follow up the.adies, the evening was spent in 

games and social chat. At the close 
the sum of $57.C6 was presented t

bowl alike are nearly, *f not quite 
void of conscience and the on'/ rein 
edy is ‘‘cIcsî up the gin hell” and 

temptation from the pool 
Some say this is impos

sible. Now the liquor laws today are 
good enough, for if two citizens are 
det.rmired to put a seller out of bus-

To the Warden and CounciIcrs of th 
Municipality of Annapolis Co.: . 

We have examined the accounts re 
ceived from the Department of 
lie Works and find as follows;—

Mr. Herbert Vroom went to New
Biunswicx 1 s; Saturday to super‘n- Rev. Mr. Davis and 18.26 to Mrs.
tend the construction of an iron Davi". Af ;tr singing the dox:logy,

Ed^ar Adams and Herbert Barteaux. The company returned to their homes 
Mi-* Mildred Adams went to Truro having s.ient a very pleasant e Va

lant week to attend tbe Normal mg. . „ ,□chnnl B incs-, they can do it. We had an ex-
__ The ladies of the 1 hurch of *‘ng* amnle h.re in our village, when

J land held a lean social ia Union, fall forj th# vendor hardly had time to
efreninb, Jan. 29th thinfc there weIe three cases against

him, wbi.h were proven, and he could 
onl/ settli one and he wts lit go by 
promising to leave the country. He 

is visi 1 g his daughter, Mrs. J. L. l£ft. Any xi lain who is mean enoug 
i Am erman.

Fnb
keep 
drunkard.

QUEEN STREET
sum

be-

tson Monday 
which was a success, the eum cf $38.(0 A Hint to Gams Lovers.

It is not very generally known that 
Toronto sportsmen can enjoy a little 
shooting right, as it were, at their 
own front doors. During the early 
fall, they may go out.on the lake be
yond the island, and ïf they are 
lucky, they will return with a fair 
bag of ducks. True, they are not the _ 
best type of ducks, which go north to 
the rice beds of the Muskoka Lakes. 
The- local sportsmen have to content 
themselves * with wigeons, saw-bills

W. E. ARMSTRONG 
F. H. WILLETi’ 
WATSON BENT

being re:lized for church purpcs.s. 
Mr. James Hutchinson of Boston.ir

f Ordered that the r.pcrt of thî com 
mit tee on assessment as read he r j 
ceived and adopted. The following 
the report:—
REPORT ON COMMITTEE ON AO 

SBS8MENT.

We will continue to sell all lines of

Winter Goods
at the very ;

ow Prices
.

advertised in our January Sale

to get his living by ruining his fel
low man, should te summarily dealt 
with and if the people are ready the

v

parsers Cove
law :s wi l ng. Rum hes no place. Pu

i Jeny. 5th:—Mr. it down and out. Toths Warden ani CcuacLlcrj of ’ fc 3 
Municipality of Annapolis Co.:

Your Committee on' Ass;ssment Veg ; and sea-ducks which are not so par
te report ns fcllowp — ’ ticuiar about their diet, and therefore

Having carefully looked into C4 revel in the gefuse from the city, 
claims tefere us we would rtcomm.il The men who like this shooting do 

that thï following persons : 9 re. t not think they are securing a table 
lieved of the sums set opposite the it delicacy. One of them, returning

from the lake with a couple of brace, 
explained his point of view a few 
days ago. “I would as soon eat a 
piece of an old shoe,” he said, 
could not he much tougher, and the 
flavor might be better.”'

"What do you do with them?” he

I Far era > Ortve,
Curtis Hal id ay, whils -working in Pastor Brown accompanied his wife 
the.tamtw Wfods had the misfortune tp Yarmouth Saturday to reside with

will lay. her daughter in that town. Mrs.
critical health at this 

a severe ‘ cancerous

f

of cutting hand which
him up fer a (week cr so. He was Brown i,s i'a 
working in Sylvester Bent’s woods. time, having 

Mrs. Edward Hudson of Hillsburn, growth in her side. 
vLi ed h;r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dav.d M iner, Jan. 30th.

Li) m
.. names:—

H. L. Ellio.t,
Norman He^l/
Elias Messenger

I. F. Longl y 
John Roney

A. Ktndall 
H. W. Lowe 
W.C.L. D.fite 
Andrew Shaw 
A. F. Beals 
John Grimm 
R ed W. Orde 
Andrew Shaw 

A. M. Sp:nn;y 
Thos. Ritcbie, 1910 A.D. “ 10

—❖ Ward 2 ÏJ8.C6 
W. rd 3 D 70 

Ward il. 
ard 5 J.73
Weird 6 10.

Ward 7 lJ.fcl , ,
Ward s e» was asked.

w rd in tVi's “Oh. there is plenty of sale for the 
Ward 11 9 I ducks,” went on the hunter, “when
" _? :: » ’, I people are not wise, they pretend to
u-trd \\ or 7 . like th: peculiarities and call then»Wf rd li li'Yv ' ‘the fine gamey flavor.’ SaturdSy

Ward 15 1.)
Ward 16 .U,

mictau?. “it
McGarvey and bab 

were the guests of her parents, 
ani 'Mrs. B lijamin Halliday of Hill3-

Mrs. Arctic
Mr. F. M.Nictiux, Feb. tth — Mtsars 

Chipman and Capt. John Morse at
A i burn this weîk. 1 tended the Fruit Growers’ Ass cii- 

Mr. Budd Blsir of Boston, was ths tion, Wol vill -, and Mr. F.M. Chip* 
gu;st cf Mr. Clifford Rice ov;r Sup. man attended the Provincial Farm

ers' Associiticn ia Yarmouth.

(F

We have OPENED our 1I"
day of list week.I

lWall Papers :
Getting fire-aroed se;ms to be the A congre rational reception was 

order of the day, although more held f t the parsonage Monday eren- 
.en jw is needed for hauling purposes, ing for Mr. and Mrs. Stervts and

family. A very pleasant evening was 
spent in music and shert address is 
from several. Very nice iefrtshmects 

i were s:rved.
The young people - enjoyed a si till

ing party at Mr. Ed. Smith’s last

9
Civic Reoresentation in the Prisons.

Last year, according to the report of 
! the Inspector of Penitentiaries, there 
1 was 1,834 daily population in the >_ 

Eli 4 prisons of Canada.
1 Montreal. Vancouver and Winnipeg 

two <ent more individual representation 
than the other cities of Canada. There 

339 citizens of Montreal in the 
1.05: Lenitentiaries, 130 Vancouverites, and 
1.2 114 bad men from the 'peg. Toronto.
1.60 the good, conies fourth with 89 err- 
1.28 ir.z sons whiling away hours behind 
1.44 prison bars.
1.28

.t5
❖ $146.

I Cupperviilc. We would recommend that 
Bruce te refunded the sum of $6.99 
property illegally/ 1 ss.uped in 
wards.

. Neil Crouse 
Edwia Wiles 
Geo. E. Brothers 
Cos. S mms 
Arthur Jefferscn,
Esop Mcses 
Geo. Ruggles 
E-’muul Mcses

and will take great pleasure in 
showing the same to early buyers,

Tupp:rvir.c, Feby. 7th;—Tbe Rev.
Mr. Porter preached hereon tiunda* 
at 11 o’clock The Rev. Mr. Porter is 

I going to hold special meetings here Tu sday evening and tbe young peopl 
I this week, beginning on Mondey ev- of Wilmot enjoyed tte s. me at Mr 

ening and continued through the Avard ^dy’s Friday evening.

Ward 2 $0.65
Ward 13 
Ward 7 

Ward 10 
Ward 10 
Ward 10 
Ward 10 
Ward 10 1.2S

are !: fl
*

JOHN LOCKETT & SON week. The "ice bridge ia good and we Mr. Fred A Chipman intends to 
pect the Granville peuple will improve leave on next Monday fer Ottawa, 
the opportunity of attending the where he will attend the Dominio

%Cvnical Shew.
In this world if you do not say a 

.thing in an irritating way just as well 
not to say it at all. because people 
will not trouble themselves about any
thing that does not trouble them,-- 
Bernard Shaw.

tfinard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

F. R. ELLIOTT,
Wm. FITZRANDOLPH 
A. D. THOMAS.

Ou mo i:n Council zdjeufa d 
die.

; Fruit Conference.»meetings.
Tbe people here are cutting 

and tarr.l stock fer the 
which 
spring.

< 1*
wood We ere glad to report Mr. WalLcj 
mill Crawford much impro'ed. He has 
the been laid up with a sore foot and 

Dr. Me?sen;er was in attendance.

i alos
new

we expect to have in OLIVER y. MILLER
M -aL i?al Cl.rk.

■e~e

lmm.m r, %

HIHi

Berattesi
You Will Want One of 

These
10c.

Site Cents
A Snap

9c.

Pearl Bittoas
Any Size, 1 do.’., on Vanl

4c.
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